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P lu u  for ih« rovival campoicn to 

bo conducted a t Colorado by tbo 
First Baptist church are fast bein^ 
completed, the • pastor. Rev. M. C. 
Btohop, stated Wednesday laom inj 
The revival will open Sunday, July_ 
18, a t Union Tabernacle and is 
acheauied to continue to Sunday, 
July 27tb.

The evangelistic campaiim will be 
under personal direction of the pas
tor, who will do the preaching. The 
choir and musical programs are to 
be directed by Chester Thomas and 
Mrs. A. L. White. A large choir 
selected from the several church 
choirs of the city will be organized 
for the campaign.

This will be the fourth successive 
revival campaign at Colorado in 
which the Rev. Mr. Bishop has dbne 
the preaching and the meetings in 
past years have proven wonderfully 
successful. The pastor has in the past 
directed his appeals largely to adults 
and these people, some of them 
heads of large families, have been 
reached and brought into the church.

Rev. Mr. Bishop and members of 
his congregation will deeply appre
ciate co-operation of the other min
isters and congregations of Colorado 
in this campaign. The revival is be
ing arranged and will be conducted 
with the ideal in nsind of sponsoring 
a religious awakening throughout the 
entire community.

WILL CIST NUlipRR 1 BE
DEILLBO IN A t G A ttE R ?

Conatdarable spacalation ia going 
the rounds in local oil drclea as to 
ighaUMr a  coaunerdal gnaaar Ja to

j j r i n  a t Gist No. 1 teat, which 
is now drilling by M. E. Eddleman, 
8 M miles north of Colorado. Some 
oil men and geologists who have 
made surface surveys at the Gist 
location report conditions unusually 
favorable for such a well.

Even ia ease the well does not 
prove up aa a food gaaser, oil men 
are of the belief that should pro
duction be found the well will flow 
because of the preaenee of more gas 
in the paying strata than is found in 
the Morrison sand north and north
west of Westbrook.

Whether the Gist test develops a 
commercial gasser or not, it will 
mean much to Colorado and the 
field if a producer is brought in, 
whether it be oil or gas.

STOCK IN BUILDDNUOAN 
ASSN BEING FAST TAKEN

Stock subscriptions to the 1100, 
000 unit in the Abilene Building and 
Loan Association, authorized recent
ly by the Colorado Chamber of . Com
merce, are being taken readily by 
local citizens, C. W. Gill of Abilene, 
secretary of the association and who 
is persoi^ly placing the shares here, 
stated 'niesday. Gill expressed the 
belief that the full amount would 
be placed this week or early next 
week.

When 1100,000 in stock ia sub
scribed by Colorado, the Abilene con
cern, one of the strongest in the 
Southwest, proposes to advance loans 
fibre for erection of homes. It is 
es^msted that application for loans 
to erect not leas than 2ft new homes 
will be filed within a short time after 
the association enters Colorado.

The advantage of affiliating with 
the Abilene association, as pointed 
out, by the Chamber of Commerce, 
lies in the fact that with the large 
resources of the association, there 
should be no delays on meeting ap
plications for loans as fast as they 
voiy be approved.

Several Colorado citizens are sub
scribing to stock in the association 
because of the saving account bene
fit. Investments will pay a dividend 
of ten per cent, computed semi-an
nually^ and funds paid into the or
ganisation may be withdrawn upon 
thirty days notice.

■' ■■■ 0 
DENVER GEOLOGIST ELATED 

OVER FOSSILS NEAR CITY

E. L. Boyne, geologist rapreoat -  
ing the Cclorado osonm a t Doavvr 
and who is eoadacting research work 
aa. LoiM WoU Creak near Colorado
in qneto of pre-historie fossils, stat
ed Wednesday morning that he 
unearthing some unosaally import
ant finds hare. Several feet under
ground the expert has found bones 
of a pro-historic bison and ia wt 
ing carefully to recover all parts of 
the Skelton. Boyse stated Wednesday 
asoraiag that he estimated the bones 
wei^ from an animal which lived half 
a adlUon years ago.

The Colorado Mesnem, one of the 
largest In the world, became interest
ed in the fossils near Colorado when 
specimens were sent the institutioa 
by NMson Vaughan. Vaughan is as- 
sisUng in the work of excavating. 
Work at the preeent location will in 
all probability continue all summer, 
Boyse atated.

n i i o i s m m n i
m n iiu L H iE im in

Citiaeno of Colorado are eirculaV 
ihg petitions (Ms' week, roquiestipf 
the city council to order an electk^ 
to vote on a bond Isoue of $40,004 
to purchase buUditqr site, constrasl 
and'equip a new municlpiu building 
and purchase fire equipnmnL The 
petitions stipulate that the bonds, ^  
authorised, are to  be serials, bearin^^ 
interest a t the rata of not exceedinll 
five and one-half b«r cent intaresL 
and maturing a t such times aa ma^ 
be fixed by the city, not exceedlngf 
forty years from data of iasne.

The need of a new municipal' 
building a t Colorado haq been real
ised for some time and recently the 
demand for erecting a larger and 
more adequate building as the home 
of the city government, including the 
fire and water works department.

lESTimTOIDIEOI 
m im ip it  IS HITT

An election Is to be held a t West
brook within the near future to vote 
Oh adoption of incorporation, E. C. 
Danner, president of the Westbrook 
(Chamber of Commerce, stated Sat> 
u$dey. Danner stated that a commit 
tda of eitisens were taking a census 
of the town and it was believed that 
hot leas than six hundred Inhabitnntr 
would be found living within the 
dietrlct to be included in the pro- 
irnsed incorpoation.

Westbrook b  enjoying an unusual 
era of growth. The second brick busi
ness building has been completed 
and is to be occupied by the 'larber 
Dry Goods Company. Foumlstion for 
another business building vas started 
Saturday momins

F, F. DuBose, county engineer 
and W. D. McAdams, maintenance

received an impetuoua when the pub- superintendent for the Bankhead
lie learned that the fire department 
wae handicapped becauae there ia not 
room for etoring the fire tmeka a t 
tha atotion. One of the machinea ia 
being atored in a local garage.

The fire hazard in Colorado will 
be materially reduced when adequate 
quarters for the fire department ia 
providad, it ia claimed. The propoeed 
new building, in addition to houaing 
all equipment in oee by the depart
ment, will fumiah dormitory faefl- 
itiaa for members of the 
meat, aaeuring that sense of the Use 
boys in addition to the truck dilviss 
win alwaya be a t the- kail a t nigbi.

CHisaM gebarally are enthasiastto> 
ally pledging their aontort of the 
propeaed bond iasua and amall op
position Is sxpsctsd to 4v*sftsg In 
eaarying tiss bnnds by na uusrwbsinw 
ing majority. Tbs city is sxpeeted to 
pass an ordar a t tbs next xseetkig of 
the eonneil, Monday, July 14, direct
ing that the election be held.

In case the proposed bonds a rt 
anthorisad, the city eentemplatee 
selling the present moniblpal prop-, 
erty and building the new building 
elsewhere.

Idghway in Mitchell county, were In 
Westbrook Saturday to make pre- 
iminary estimates on ptving fouy 
Itlpcks on the main street witn graved 
Cttisens of tbs town, co-operating 
with the highway superintendent, 
wULseek to Induce the Highway Com- 
aHssion to improve the struct thi-ough 
the principal buslneas district.

Westbrook now has ihrve diug 
stores, two lumber yard,i, two mod
em cotton gins, with the third con- 
«mplsted. There are several mod

em grocery stores, dry goods stores 
knd other shops, all of which are 

enjoying a good buaineaa.
The town boasta ona of tha best 

giaehine shops in West Texas. The

rint ef the Dunnagii. Tool Company 
$79^tOO cracem . Is ona of the bN

FARMERS CONTINUE FIGHT 
TO EXTERMINATE HOFFERS

During the paat week it ia eatimat- 
ed that at ieait one hundred cotton 
growers of the Colorado territory 
have called a t the office of the coun
ty farm agent to purchase arsenic 
with which to combat grawhopper 
depredations on their farms. Because 
of the excessive hot weather all of 
last week the pasta did not attack 
the cotton fields in such largs num
bers as had been expected. They 
were driven into the pastures and 
high weeds in quest of shelter from 
the burning lun.

It was announced at the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday morning 
that the poison would continue to be 
sold farmers and other citizens at 
16 cents per pound so long aa the 
present supply lasted. Citizens who 
will used ah additional supply of ths 
poison were urged -to «obtain a sup
ply before the available stock Is ex
hausted.

ADDITIONAL YARDAGE TO
BE BUILT HERE BY T. A F.

. The T«xm a  Padfie luilway will 
foresHt.to enhurge its yardage

_______ a t Geknntdo to the
gebwint bueineM here. A. B. P i s i ^  
aupcrhitokideiit of the Rh> Onouls 
dtviaie^ kbstod whBe here Thursday 
from Big Byefng. fh a  ndhray  efilto
Ml aapraam»* 1-------------
HMxl isiilsjM M it. tilfc  Ift ^  MWr 
and <tMh«nr, axd fCkffetod aa  « •- 
xraaffr 9»o4 fm t  t e  Onl— it  4«^ 
km

: J f r .  PMkls il

FARMER LOSES HOUSEHOLD 
EFFECTS AS HOME BURNS

Jim Jones, tenant farmer on the 
McGuire farm in the Buford com
munity lost all of his household ef
fects in a fire which destroyed the 
home occupied by he and family lata 
Tuesday. Citizans of that community 
were in Colorado Wednesday circu
lating a list to raise funds to as
sist thw farmer in replacing a t laaat 
a part of the necessary, items needed 
to reeume housekeeping.

Origin of the firse is unknown. 
Some of the smaller children were 
alone at home when the flames were 
discovered.

4TH BE OBSERVED QUIETLY 
BY COLORAOOIANS TODAY

Colorado is expected to be umun- 
ally quiet throughout Friday, the 
Fourth, in so far as local obaervattca 
of National Independanea Day is con
cerned. There wiH bs no public cele
bration hare but Colorsdoiana plan 
attending celebrations a t nearby 
towns and cities. Tha day will ha 
observed by the banks and stores by 
eloaina.

Quite a number of local raca fans 
will motor to Abilene to witness the 
annual automobile races on the 
Weat Texas Fair speedway. Others 
will attend calebrationa a t Sweet
water, Big Spring and Midland. 
Along with other buslneas institu
tions of the city The Record will be 
clooed for the day.

paay carriaa a large supply of oil 
flald suppUaa. Foundation for sup
ply hooae to be built by the Cali
fornia Company baa been completed. 
This company will also carry a large 
stock of oil well and field anppliae 
at Waatbrook.

With the MitehaU County oil field 
only about two to four miles from 
Wsstbrook and situated in the cen
ter of one of the moet prosperous 
agricultural communities of (he 
county, the town has a brilliant fu
ture. Should the people authorise in
corporation considerahla municipal 
improvaroent, including a water 
works system, ie planned.

COLORADO WIRES AID 
OHIO STOIM SWFERERS

One hundred fifty-ei|H>t dollars 
and fifty esnta was talegraphed to 
Lorain, Ohio, by the loeal chapter, 
American Rad Oroas, Monday afte r
noon for relief of storm sufferers 
there. The money was donatsd by 
eitisens of Colorado who subaerihed 
to the fund in rtaponae to reijueat of 
the Red Cross and Chamber of Com
merce.

One of the most destrictive cy
clones known in the country struck 
Lorain, a city of 86,000 peoplo late 
Sunday afternoon, taking a heavy 
toll in life and property damage. 
Hundreds were killed and maimad 
and millions of dollars lost in prop- 
srty  dsstroysd.

Immsdiately upon recsiving nsers 
of tha disaster. Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce telegraphed tha mayor of Lo
rain as follows:

“Tha dtiaenship of Colorado deep
ly deplore the disaster which swept 
yonr city snd the local chapter, Am
erican Red Croes, is raising funda 
now for your reUsf«’'

i _ I , - I , .  I ,

ITY CONTRACTS FOR FOUR 
BLOCKS FAVINO EXTENSKHf

Contract was aerard<MÌ Friday af- 
moon by the eity for paving of 

oha block on Cheatnut and three 
bloeka on Third streets, the Weet 
Tqsas Conatroelioa Company reeeiv- 

tke award. Ed H. Aialea of F t  
WciM^ wlw WM 1$ Colorado ut the 
tim ^ Mrtod tkat work ox tka pavlag 
extousiiox would ha eouimeaeed with
out dulay.

Thk win plate Colarade’e paving 
project over a  dlatoaea of tS  eRy 

è f  Wauthrook. th a  euaS-l^lcoka, In addMek to Mw kHalMde

TWO ICB FACTORIES MAY
BE BUILT AT COLORADO*

With tha announcement last waek 
by Q. Lambeth that be had definitely 
determined' to build an ice factory 
and cold storage plant a t Colonnlo, 
it is practically assured that this city 
la to have two such plante in oper
ation by next year. Repreeentativea 
of tha Southern Ice A UtiliUen Com
pany of Dallas recently made Bto. 
sUtement while in Colorado tknt 
their coaspaay would eanstmet auch 
a plant here within the next lew 
aiontoa.
' Tfa* pkmi to be bnfit by Laasbetk
will have a «RNKity s i S0,(HK) toua.

BUFORiT hAS nUKUUMIVB
BUBAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

■uf4s4l̂  UM ef the leading run! 
«oMtouuttisu of MBslMa C m uty. Is 

NM of Bn  Itr tuut n 
aeltv« rural Sunday sekosla fu

TEMPERATURE SLUMPS 88 
DECREES WITHIN FEW HOURS

A precepltabie drop in tempera
ture was rogistared a t Colorado 
within a few hours Sunday night. 
Late Sunday afteimoon the ther- 
raemeter stood aaround 96. Within 
12 hours time it had droppad to 70, 
eaausing residents who had for the 
past two waeks sw elter^  from the 
unusual beat durins thej^lght to seek 
heavy bad coverings in order to 
slumber comfortably. Monday mom- 
was the coolest ro is te red  here in 
eeversl weeks and was a marked con
trast ia comparison with the heat 
wave prevalent during ‘Jm three 
weeks past.

..................- 0 ........... ——
VETERANS USE PRINTERS

INK FOR nN G ER FRNTS

Fonuar ̂  aarvice man eaOtng
at The Record oleico daily to make 
^  rsqgfcud fiatar printa an appU- 
eatiom baiag fOad for homw dhik* 

Its. The Raaerd kns Bn  prixMg'a 
tok for aaa ad tko vuMama akd Bn  

Bn  axrviaai a i aur 
Mk, Woodard, axfdlS M |ha Mi af

of

Tha
ÜN

valúa to them in 
bH of “rad

Celarwü

M 9  i i  to  In

CROP OUTLOOK EXCELLENT. 
FORMER FARM AGENT SAYS

Tha outlook for aaothar good crop 
year in MitehaU County ia excellent, 
W. A. Dulin, fonnar county farm 
agent, declared whUe in Colorado 
Saturday from hia place ten miles 
northeast of the city. “Cotton on my 
place and in fact, aU along Lena 
Wolf Valley, is Just as good as I 
hava aver seen growing In this coun
ty,“ was the declaration of the form
er agent.

Dulin is of the opinion that if 
farmers w.J continue in their efforts 
to retard depredations by grasshop
pers ths county wUl produce the larg- 
eet cotton crop this ysar in its his
tory. Farmers In some localitiec re
port their crops as beginning to need 
rain but no community is yet re
porting the crops to be suffering for 
want of moiatur«.

CHILD RUN DOWN BY CAR
SATURDAY IS UNINJURED

The small child of A. L. Fauater 
was ran down by an automobfle at 
eoruer Second and E ln  etreeia here 
Saturday afternoon and aaeaped Wtt» 
injuredL The child ran In front of 
the moving sauehliN sad was knock
ed to the puveanent, tko uutoasobile 
pasulng -over it. The fact Bmt tho 
automobile was moving stowty and 
tha t uoue o / the wheals struck the 
piiNtruts child explaina its asiracui- 
oua^jNSUps frwM piukul li  aerloua lu- 
jury.

RIO BBIMO C O N JTR tX m O
FOE COUCMAN NUMBER 1

thx

U ir W :
drill

lid. 1,  to
C.

M  of

topping acroM Lona Wolf and Colo
rado river bridgee. The entire seat 
wUl exceed |t00,409.

AddiBonal stendarda far the white 
wny lighting aystom have been re
ceived and are to be Installed a t 
street intersectioM by the ql(y. This 
syeteN._Bflt he ‘extended otor the 
entire district pavud.

THIRTBBN-YBAR-OLO BOY
HOLDING CHAMPION RECORD

e s M ^ ^

Elmer Schults, 18, who tact yenr 
attained creditable sues«« ae n cot
ton farmer, bids fair to matatnin 
the distinction of being the champion 
boy cotton gnowor of the county. At 
any rate, Elmer ia making good a t 
tha game of having hia own crop and 
producing a crop which would he a 
credit to any fanuor.

Laat yaar ha marketed 7 batoa 
of cotton from 18 acrec. Ha baa 19 
acrea planted to cotton again this 
yaar and statad whUe in Colorado 
Saturday that tbo crop was in axeel- 
lent condition and promised to pro
duce as much or sven moro per acre 
this season Bum last. Be left some 
cotton blooms a t The Rocord office 
and stated that hia crop araa'fmiting 
splandidly.

The boy ia a son of J. M. Scbulta, 
who Ilvaa sight miles nerthweet of 
Colorado on the Cothbart road.

t h ir t y  DAYS BEFORE NEW 
COURT HOUSE 18 COMPLETED

uo» 'i m i m i i i i i E
FOI HEW Monili 01

Colorado business and profesulon« 
al man, in attendance at the Ltonn 
club luncheon Friday at noon, arem 
unanimous in pledging their endonon* 
HMni to a bond ÌMOa to finnneu Bto 
bttUding of a new mnnieipul buikUas 
at Colorado. Action ip which pn> 
dorsement of the Limm was 
was taken after addreeeee had hMm 
delivered by Judge R̂  H. Looaegr» 
mayor and Dr. F. C, Oolemaa, prwrir 
dent of the Chaatoer ef Cemmaraew 
ouUitting Bome of the aeeda for tkn 
propoeed buOdlng.

“1 am absolutely and uncoaditlc«i>' 
ally in favor of a new dky hall anA 
do not believe we wiB meiet with aap 
trouble in carrying a bead iaaoa t»  
finance the same,“ Dr. ColemuN 
stated as he began his addreto urB> 
ing the eitiuena of Golerade to pro
vide their city coverament and flru 
department with adequate offleu 
faeUltiea.

Judge Looney declared that thm 
praaent building was anUrely torn 
small and urged that something be» 
dona to remove the handicap uuder 
which the city and fire dapartmeuk 
are laboring. He stotod that a kaO to  
mast ths reqoiremeats of Coletadu 
would coat aot toee than tld.OOA

The old hall, aAieh staade at un»- 
aer of Second s m  Walaat eCruetow 
may be sold for aa ogvltaklp flgBtow 
tt wae polatod ouf TSMthru ptoauw 
aa aaggeutod by a Ijirte number «C 
dttoena who have exprusuod aa totor- 
eut la relieving Cetorado of thto 
dellma, would bo to aulì the buildtaB 
BOW oeeaptod as a «R; ôdl and Ito»

la soUN other part of Bn  eltyv pr»*- 
ferubly a few Meeks from Bn  omtor 
of BN kastoem dletitoL

“Today ia tko aatoBBMqr Of 'iniuB 
paving ooBtraet xwiBM  by your 
sptondid city,“ Ed Alatosi utou 
proolduBt and fonarsi msnsryr g i Bto 
Woat Taxas Coastruetton Comupap» 
statod, as ho atattod to doUvor am 
addroM ia Bhkk nueh praiot B to  
txprsaood for tha progruasivo toMk 
so much in evidouoo among tbo oBi- 

M of Cotorado. Ho rosallod tkak 
it was Just OBO yoar ago whoa, tku 
city coatractod for tko first toMB 
blocks ef atroot paving. Sinew thak 
time two additional M 
hooa awarded, placing BN,JptHi at 
88 kloeUr'

“Thie city Is known* tbregflNto Bto 
Soutkwost as «no of BN beat smuB 
chtos ia Texas,” Aistoo dosh rsd. • •  
Is op to you men to keep up tkto 
croditabto record,”

....................................n i f i  I S I fcil ............ ...

COLORADO UTNS WILL NOT 
OBSERVE 1 UNCHKON FRIOAT

There will be no meeting of to r  
Cotorado Lions dob Friday of tkiu 
wash. This annonneament waa mad* 
Monday joinBy by CoL C. M. Aduiuu, - 
outgoing president, and R. H. Winn^ 
nawly elected presiding offiear of thm 
organisation. Reason aaaignad tor  
calling off tha weekly, lunehgen thto 
week was because a number of aMsa- 
bers had previousiy plaaned Jto |to~ 
absent toom the city for the FouriA.

.  J

-V

It will ysi be about thirty days 
bafore the new court hooec is finally 
accepted by too county and be ready 
for occupancy, David S. Castle of 
Abilene, eonsultinf archietet in 
chargo of the iTogding, statod whUs 
In tbo city Tueoday. Caatto stated 
that delays in arrival of oquipoNnt 
for tko building had aecaasitatad an 
extension of tho time allotted con
tractors la whkh to complotu their 
woilL

Caatto declared that coaditione at 
CMorado, as ovidanced by Bn  eou- 
Baaod kaildiag aad toprevem tot 
pi iigniw Buronghout Bn  city aad by 
•ride coudiBom gonerally pretrayod 
Bn  fact Butt tbtogs were ia tbo toru- 
(yout hero. Cotorude is eue of Bto 
bout sNaU e f l ^  to West Texas aad 
has m  uaasaaUy brflitaat fitu r« , Bn  
visttor stated.

ROWE-MORRISON ONB TO
BE SFUDDKD JULY TENTH.

Earl Morriamt stated T b n n to £
(hat Kayaard No. I of Eowe-Moto^ 
son on Section 16, Block 84, T .-4 |
P. Ry Ce. survey, would be sfud fiR  
July 10th. Rig far the test hat keecx 
‘eempleted aud trew Is i igRtog 
The test to located one Miao JBRifc 
of tirodaetloa ea the A usiif ÈÊ0 
Miller toaees aad hi dhwet Itoi^kew 
tween those woHa and CetoBM^^Mi 
and predueiag welb on Bn  JN M r ^  ^

-i»t-

CH A IU EE OF 
HOLD EXECI

rif to a r  Jaly
•4  Bto

LMH» CLISE
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PHONE 381
«

Cleaning an 
Pressing

K.

Ponii> M e rritt
Fine Clothes 

for Men.
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal Newt About Loraine aqd Viqmity

MX8 . Z08A  ZHAN
Mn. 1>«M !■ aiM «II___ ___
^  Tk* 0»l«n4« l* e H  t* 4U a«r aa MtM
■*itethiv O ty ta y  te LmbIm  aa4 *lctattr> k«r aa< taka i w  r t —tr

!ifcM.i:rnTn rj I I i > i h *'!»
U.aThrifty so'is

diarek.
We had 187 present a t Sunday 

school Jast Sunday and one addition 
to the church at the eleven o 'e lo^  
service. The pastor did not preach at 
the evening hour becau|ie of the 
meeting in progreaa aK t^e Presby
terian church. There will'be Sunday 
school at the usual hour 10 a. m. 
Sunday. Come ahd get the Sunday 
school spirit, thereby, be able to help 
others by helping yourself, for there 
are blessings in store for you -in- the 
Sunday school.

The adult missionary society will 
have charge of the eleven o’clock 
hour next Sunday. Epworth League 
at 7;30. Everyone is cordially in
vited to worship with us.—Reporter, 

e
Thursday, June 17th, 1924 R. P.

Ware died from heart leakage at his
home, 7 miles north wof Lonine.

when you ask for “Oil’ 
bring out

wc

TEXACO
M OTOR O IL

every time. That’s service.

Texaco motor oil is always 
good “body,” whether light, 
medium,  heavy or extra 
heavy, and always a dear, 
pale color.

Look For Toaaco Pamp*

R. D. HART
A G EN T

PHONE 333

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by Rev, Leach of Colo
rado, with interment In the Pyron 
cemetery. Mr, Ware was a farmer 
43 yean old and had been a resi
dent of this county for the past 8 
years. He was bom in Lampasas. He 
was married to Mias Salina I>evoe, 
July 18, 1909, who with seven chil
dren survive him. His fsther William 
Ware of Austin is also living and is 
over 90 years old. Mr. Ware is also 
survived by two brothers, E. A. 
Ware of Waatella and Albert Ware 
of Purmelo, who wore present at tlw 
time of his death. It was said of 
Mr. Ware thtat he “was a Christian 
having started out early in life to 
make ready for death” which is ap
pointed unto man. To the bereaved 
widow and children, friends and rela
tives sympathy is extended.

The Presbyterian meeting la sUII 
in progress. Services have been business Tueaday,
attended throughout the past week.
Services were discontinued Monday 
for those who could do so, to assist 
in working out Mr. C. F. Young's 
crop. The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Young, who was seriously hurt 
Thursday is reported to be doing 
nicely at this time.

O. M. Reynolds of California will 
conduct a protracted meeting at the 
Christian church here beginning Sun
day, July 6th. Elder Reynolds con
ducted a meeting here last summer 
and will be remembered by many. A 
good meeting is expecteS and every 
one cordially invited.

Rev. H. W. Hanks is to 'begin a 
meeting at South Champion the 1st 
Sunday in July.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud W’horten and 
daughter, Miaa Maurinc were in from 
Roscoe shopping Monday.

Afore, M ilk
Right Down 
the Line

lt*s ju s t  Hke fincimg 
tno o ey  to  get th a t 
ta itm  m ilk , w h id i 
3TOU a re  m issing  ii 
yen ¿ o a t feed

Methodist meeting will begin here 
Friday night before the 4bird Sun
day in July. Rev. C. D. Meador of 
AbRene will do the preaching.

A tabemaete will be erected 
by the Methodist congregation eouth- 
west of the present church grounds. 
It is to be an open air frame build
ing 60x80 feet. Hsean Jirdep Ben
nett, W. 'E. Dkkaon and ‘Rev. H. W. 
Hanks made a  vlait to Henaleigh 
Monday for the purpoaa of inspecting 
the Union tabemaele of that place 
to compare the plans of the taber
nacle there arith their proposed plans 
here. Work will commence on the 
building this week.

Kev."*W. A. Foster of Abilene fill
ed his appointment a t the < Baptist 
church here Sunday morning while 
Rev. Tyson of Merkel, missionary of 
the Sweetwater district preached 
Sunday night. Both serricee were 
well attended.

.1- ___

You can alwayi be sure that a Federa! Reserve 
; attends to iu  regular job. g ^

^  - m - '
The Cederà! Reserve System, of which we m  

a member, is conceded to ^  g r e a ^  financial 
system on earth. It works out in practice as wdl as 
in theory.

Xf-* >

Our membership en ahles us to procure ail the 
funds necessary for financing our comnuinity a l^  
any time the demand is made; “

m a n  v /itK1t  r c p lL ta t io r V

, ,1 m ix e r^

The W. M. N. met a t the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Crutcher Monday after
noon. Rev. G. O. Dean, lead the de
votional. An interesting program was 
rendered, quite a few were present. 
Cake and cream were serred-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugie Fqrlow and 
daughter and father, Mr. Au G. Fur- 
low, who have been visiting Mr. 
Grady Furlow and family left Mon
day for their home at Corpus 
ChrUtL

Mrs. Bob Anderson left Sunday 
for her home at Lamesa after a 
week’s stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. White.

Mr. J. A. Seale of China Grove 
and Mr, Dale Fretwell of Hunt Co.

Mrs. G. J. Richey and sons, Boyd 
and Altop, and Mrs. J. L. Armstrong 
and children left Sunday morning 
on a visit with relatives in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seymour of 
Ft. W’orth, who are on a visit with 
relatives here were in shopping Tues
day.

Mr. G. W. Whitten and family re
turned from a visit with relatives 
at Bronte Sunday.

-Mrs. I. J. Pierce is spending her 
vacation on a visit with relatives at 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee and family 
of Baumann visited near Dermont 
last of the week.

■i'

Mrs. Dee McCollum and Mrs. Clint 
McCollum of Baumann were In shop
ping Tuesday."'

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porier of LadiL 
ers visited at Dermont last of the 
week.

Misse# Ines and Lois Chapman 
and Mim Annie Jarra tt viaKed in the 
home of Mrs. Oglesby of Westbrook 
Wednesday.

Mr. G. D. Foster of Colorado was 
a Loraine visitor last of the week.

Mr. A. C. P ratt of Abilene 
here Friday on buslneee.

Mr. J. J. Riden and family 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

are

Mrs. Jno. Adams and children of 
Winters visited here from Thursday 
tin Monday vrith Mrs. Adams’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis.

Purmá 
Cow Qu>w
LBt'spatdkepcoonnthepaiL Ar*
rangs for a nnlk «caie teM that 
friB hast d l thft talk on eaitk.

Phone U t

0. LAMBETH

Mr. Harry Holstead and wife who 
have been visiting at the Horace 
Cook ranch for the past two months 
have returned to their home at Den
ver, Colo.

Mrs. Jno. d r i f ^  Is on a visit 
with relatives at Pt. Worth and Dal- 
laa.

ClS  Q J

¿ o o d  _  ^  
h o jiV t ^ o t  tim a  

lio  a t t e n d  t o  
tK e^ r e g u l a r  job*^'

We are proud of our priviUget as a member, ' 
and every new patron helps to streng th^  the sys- ;l 
tem. We should like to have YOU %vith us.

COLORADO B T H  BANK |
"THERE IS HO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY" 9

IIIII111 i l l 11I II I 11 n I n j
Mrs. L. J. Harris of Oplin and 

Mrs. M. C. Walker of Baird, accom
panied Mr. B. D. Smith and family 
home from Lubbock last week.

Mrs. P. C. Coleman and daughter 
of Colorado visited with Rev. and 
Mrs. H. W. Hanks Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. A. E. Jarratt made s bosinesa 
trip to Westbrook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ledbetter were 
over from Westbrook Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Smith of Oplin is here 
visiting her son, B. D. Smith and 
family.

Ml. and Mrs. Dowden L. Davis of 
McKinney were visitors in the J. 
T. Ledbetter home Tuesday. -

Mr. and 
returned 
Christi.

Ohienbusch have 
visit to Corpus

Mrs. Houston of Stanton, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Morgan Hall 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Uutchina and children 
returned from a two weeks visit at 
Stanton Tuesday night.

Mrs. Joe M. Smith and Mrs. J. T. 
Ledbetter visited in Hamlin last of 
th«_week. Miss Verna Smith accom- 

them home for a two weeks 
th her grand mother.

Mr. v^harlie Thompson was over 
from Colorado Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Dulaney and dsughters, 
Miaeea Lola Mae and Eleanor were 
here shopping last of the week.

i  ---- -----
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Land of 

Baumann left Saturday night for 
Arcadia, La., where they went in 
answer to a message stating Mrs. 
Land’s father was very sick. Mr. 
Gordie Green, I t! '.  Land’s brother, 
left to be a t his father's bedside 
Tuesday night.

Call me for good coal ofl
..........A.

Ion lots or h  A. Sadler.

SUGHTLY

Used Cars
We have several Ford,' Dodges and l i t
tle Overland cars, slightly used and re- 
conditioned, all m good condition and 
bargains. Come and see us. We can 
trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a good cäTT
CHEAP.

Dodg'e Garag'e
■hi

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Seger, who has been real 
sick is now considered much improv
ed.

Rev. Albert Ruff filled His regular 
appointment a t Midland Sunday.

Masers-L. T. Britton and E. C. 
McCoUum were among those who at
tended the sacred harp singing at 
Wastella Lunday.

Mr. Alfred Richey has purchased a 
new Ford ear.

Allen Nelson says he “is sorry to 
report that he haan’t been fishing 
yet."

E. F. Riden made a business' trip 
to Dallas Tueaday.

Miss Beulah Glana left- Tuesday 
morning for her home at G a rd ^
CKy.

DeaL

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert P. Garrett 
of Loa Aagalea, Calif., aad mothar, 
lira. IL E. OarrfU of Corpus Christi 
are visiting relatives here this week.

Mias Marystall Gilbert of 
sou Is visiting her auat, Mrs. C. E. 
OraM. ^

^  Mba Calli# Sthey of Bangs la 
tHeg her aietar.. Mrs. W. Peadar-
grmsa of LongfeOow.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8. A. F arrb  nC 
tmHW ahid visited h<nae foUn h«re 
laat « ( the 3

Mia. S. Brown of BrowaHald aim , 
iMt hatn vfadtbig bar sistar, Msa, F .f*  l w ™  visitor Friday.
%  Sagar, leik Batamay far a aiatt 
;wilh »av i vas at AhBaaa.

Mffw J . B. g h g ip o i la f  Cak ^ i s
IS graeUng frianéi laiSHalna îHr.

dag. «■

Mrs. Maud Scott, evening chief 
operutor u t Colorado telephone of
fice, it spending a sraak’s vacation 
la the J. T. Ledbetter home.

♦

L. Tamplatoa visited in IMd-
lÉad and Stanton Sunday aad Moa-
<Nr.

Mr. aad U n i fhmaler Shields of 
Joaas county ware visitefs ia  the A. 
E. A adanon hosfM aast of town tor 
I ta  waak-and.

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized Iron Tanks, Guttering 
or anything in the Tin Shop Kne,.

------------- S e e --------------

B .W . S c o t t
Just back of Pickens Grocery 

Prompt Service Phrme 4 0 9
'"f-

semm

F it f o r  th e  K in ^ , H o n ey !

Wilbur Coffaa spent Sunday night 
and Monday hoaw from Midland, 
ishaca ha b  aiakiag the seasoa a ith  
the Midland ball playeas.

W. & Stoneham, of Colorado, was

t ,  'ÌL Dora aad m b ,  t .
Dota, le ft Tassday motwimt fir  an 
■ikB iili «kB at Hw aid fcasaa M 
Sowlh C a n ^  f i l m a r l i  aMR rsia- 

iB AlahBBW aB latlhk

is our rick and juicy roast 
beel joints, steaks, chops 
and everything cut from 
our^ prime and high 
meats. Once a customer 
ways a customer here, as 
our daih.increase in sales 
prove, lead die cky in 
low prices h>r choice meats.

' r h e £ i t y j y t ó
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ANNODNCESm SPEC IES FOR
«

Big Sale o f  D resses F r id a y  & S a tu rd a y
Tke 13 floret of the Jones Dty Goods Co. here purchased the entire 
output of a manafactinrers Aprons and House Dresses and on neat 
FROIAY AND SATURDAY we wiO pot these on tale at oidy

, 98c each
Now people these are iu»t the ordmary cheap dresses or aprons that 
so many teO yon hat are regular $2.50 values and yon wiO have to 
see them to appreciate them.

32 inch Zephy Drawn Clô *» vahie.................................. ,40c
32 inch Tissne Gingham, 65c vafaie'...... .....................  .........30c

'■ ' V  V '
PAN

SATURDAY AND E L  NEXT WEEK ✓

Special Sale o n  D resses
■

We have a heautifal line of Titsne, Voflet and Georgette Dresses we 
are gmng to offer yon these at pricet.that you can not resist Come 
see them.

You could not buy the materiak even at the low sale price and niake 
a dress for what weltfo offering you these at, so come early and get 
choice of these wonderful Dresses, all colors and tnes.

iV

36 inch Belfast Percale, fast co b rt....... .......................... ..........19c
36 mch Color fast Soiting.......  .... ............... ................42c

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
. TRADE WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHEREST.

mmsmami

R;‘V W.!f

..èv- »V, » i\

4> IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
4* CLUBS 4«
4* 4*
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » * h 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

H o««ria( Maria MaaU.

Friday afternoon Mias Mary Beil 
Brennand invited nine little trirls to 
attend a picture show party honoring 
Marie Maule, who was leaving Mon
day for her new home in Wichita 
Falla. After the picture show the 
grila returned to Mta. Btennand’a 
where ice cream and cake was serv
ed. They then decided to make it a 
“slumber party” as well. The mothers 
were notified and the fun began. 
They did not sleep but enjoyed them
selves far more than if they h ^ .  
Those attending were Marie Maule, 
Laura Bell Grantland, Rosalie Leslie 
Alice Blanks, Catherine Price, Vir
ginia Stoneroad, Susie Richardson, 
Franisea Dulaney and Vera Gasldns.

Sattuady morning at nine o’clock 
Mias Laura Bell Grantland entertain
ed ii^ honor of the same popular 
young lady. Games were played and 
an awfully gpod time enjoyed. A 
luncheon of sandwiches, fru it salad, 
and cherry-mint tea was served. 
Marie was one of the class graduat-

ing into the high school this y e a r  I a barabecued calf being the main 
and was most popular with her crowd j dish. The next meeting will be at

Colorado in September.
Adelt Distriet Meeting.

An all-day meeting was held last 
Friday in Stanton for the western 
end of the Sweetwater district, Mis
sionary society. Big Spring, Colo
rado, Hamlin, Loraine and S t a ^ n ,  
were the places having delega' 
Mesdaes E. H. Winn, W. P. Lesli 
J. E. McCleary, W. H. Garrett, Laws, 
JT. B. Dobbs, J. G. Merritt, Hope 
Herrington, Misses Jessie Stell, Nelda 
G arrett and Irene Dom went over 
from Colorado. They were accom
panied by Mrs. J. B. Smith of Stam
ford and K. Clyde Smith of Hamlin, 
who bad spent the night here. All 
went over in cars. An interesting 
meeting was held. Mrs. Garrett was 
appointed the superintendent of 
Junior work for the district. Good 
reports were given from all depart
ments, and the advance in finances 
most willingly pledged. The confer
ence superintendent of Young Peo
ple, Mrs. J. B. Smith, brought two 
helpful messages, one pn “Habits’* 
urging us to acquire *' the habit of 
church attendance, being a t every 
service, at our missionary meeting. 
The other was “Service.’’ At the noon 
hour a delicious dinner was served,

Hoaoring .*!rs. J. I. Payae.

Because of the good work she has 
done in the Sweetwater district, the

ent to enjoy the good things arrang
ed for them. Among these was a 
Biblical guessing contest. The names 
of a familiar bible character was 
pinned on a lady's back as she stood 
for her audience to see and by ques
tions from the others she guessoJ

adult, young people, and Junior mls-:^^® represented. Then all were
sionary societiea sent her a''beautiiul 
cameo on her birthday. I t was plan
ned to present this at one of the all- 
jiay meetings held this month. At the 

rst one the cameo and the one who 
was to present it failed to get there, 
Mrs. Payne was unable because of 
sickness in her family to attend the 
Other two, so the gift was mailed to 
her and a telegram expressing her 
thanks received. The «unew was in
deed a beautiful one, set in white 
gold with a diamond set necklace. 
Mrs. Payne has been a most faith
ful and efficient s e e rg ^ y  and this 
gift wili be a constant reminder to 
her that the women appreciate what 
she is* doing for the missionary 
cause over her district. AL the an
nual conference meeting Sweetwater 
district led in young people’s work. 
Mission study and Week of Prayer 
money. Had the second beat Junior 
society and was second on pledge 
money.

i i  l 4̂ 4̂ 4̂̂ 4̂ Ĥ̂ 4 4̂■̂l 4̂■4■■»4 4̂■4■4 4̂  ̂i I I I I  I »,» » »

roceries—  I

I That’s us. We carry one of the most con^jlete lines of • 
Staple and Fancy G ro cer^  in the city. Our line is just •

only the very best. Plenty '[Lase. B. W.
Laae. B. W. —-----------
Us, C H. ------------—LÏÏtIs. J. B. -----------

iMadlsoa. L. C ------------
Mseisoa. L. a  -----------
llagsess, W. C  
nsacbsstcr. Mrs. M. T. 
lisrqaAs* M n. B. U  ~ _,)lsy C. B. -------------
Marhsw, A. L . -----------
Maykew, A. L. ........... .

Msylww, A. p. .
Msybew, A. L.
" ijrfcsw, A. I».

Í X

SBtgOOMrr. Àw. H.re A Aadetsee

NsUey, N. tL  — —Bslasa. ^  W. îtewtea, Mre. IL A Kewssa* BCrs. AL A* 
Uhwnw, C R . Otberse, w. r. Parker, Allee Patterson. H. &  
Pattetssa, O. W.

the Town Meets the Other | 
Y GROCERIES here.

Idus. &*Sons
^T W O  STORES

!

given letters and in groups of five 
they must make words in three min
utes when they failed a dunce cap 
was placed on their head and they 
were fuT'».ii- questioned as to their 
quickness in thinking. A tinging con
test was also good fun. Each side had 
three contestants snd sang separate
ly then jointly a familiar song. The 
prize going to the side with tlie moet 
volume, not the most abilUy. Ices 
and home made cake were served by 
the hostess circle.

Mr. Wayne Coek and Mias Edwin 
West motored down from Midland 
Thursday evening and were married 
Saturday evening at the home of the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Cook out at the east salt works. Rev. 
J. F. Lawlis performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook will make their 
home ia Midland. Mr. Cook owns the 
Home Bakery there.

Harmoay Club

The Harmony club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. W. Mitchell. There were 
three tabled of 42 players. Mrs. Dol
man and Mrs. Eldgar Majors being 
guests. Tho hostess ssrved apricot ice 
and cake. The plate favors wsre tiny 
fliqrs reminding all Ihe neamees 
of the glorious Fourth  of July. Mrs. 
Jerold Riordan ia tho next hoetees.

Quite Home Weddiag.
A pretty home wedding was solem- 

ised last Saturday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stro- 
bridge of North Orange street when 
their ’ niece was quietiy wedded to 
Marry V. Schroder.

The home was lovely with decora
tions of pink and white carnations 
and ferns which were used profusely*
The single ring ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George A. Francis of |\rlth  Mra. 8. N. Sberwin. 
the Baptist church in the presence of member is urged to attend.

• RaaiBMkee Sale.
The Preebyterian ladiee were very 

suecreeril with their rummage sale 
held Saturday and Monday, clearing 
over 9100. The articles remaining 
unsold have been stored and a little 
later they will eoUeet qthers and 
hold a series of sales. 'The money 
goes into the church building fund.

y Presbyleriaa AusiliaryI The Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
missionary union will meet Monday

Every

[appy M a n
wha bag tatoa ear« of his 

ig sarlj and middia liie. No 
do thia who aata impropar 

’oods that cannot ba prop«^ 
hjr taka dianoas on poor fooda 

I ~ - - lannmr jen  ean bBT# a ctiaraBtaa 
r  of tha bait tha markat affords whan jroii 

> P  brada at in r stora? Onr shalras art ladan
i with tha tha market affords aad ara 

f ig  para amf frash all tha tima.
V  Wa want you to know that wv
1^  praoiata ftm r otutnaas all iha tima and

mmmmmmmm. wUl alwBj« Blake B daspanta effort to
jdaaaa yon with i^y order, whathar larfa or smaQ. Call on 
«a-ABd makt cm  stare yoar Oroeary hayinc haadqaartarA

e few friends and relatives.
The bride wore a beautiful cos

tume of tan and brown with harmon- 
<ifing acceaaoriea. Mra. Behroeder haa 
been a teacher in the grammar achool 
of Fullerton for the past year, and 
haa many frienda in Orange and 
Fullerton.

Mr. Schroder ia a buainesa man of 
Lot Angeles which will necessitate 
the establishment in Los Angeles of 
their new home.

Before the newly weds departed 
for their > honeymoon in Big Bear 
Lake valley a  reception was hMd 
during which refreshments end the 
bride’s cake were served.—Oranse 
(Calif.) DaUy News.

Mr. Schroder is a eon of Mrs. 
Nellie Schroder of Colorado and 
made hia home here for a number 
of yean.

- ..—
League Party.

The Senior and Junior Endeavor 
had a lawn party Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. W. H. 
Garrett. Games were played, eoo- 
teaU enjoyed end a Fourth of July 
oration given by the League presi
dent, Millard Smith. The young felitB 
and their goeata had a mighty good 
time and have planned a party every 
two weeks daring the next three 
months. Befeeehm^HM of aandwidhee 
aad tea, Uttlc cakes and red leiBon> 
ade wBB-Berved. Mn. Hope Herring; 
ten’s  home ia to be tke place of Om 
next meeting.

Miss EaraMt Eeatsrtaias.
The Mah Jong club met Thursday 

evening with Mise Martha Earnast 
with two tables of players. This ia a 
new organiatitlon in the city, this be
ing the third metting Thunda/ 
evening the regular time of meeting 
The hostess served chicken sand
wiches and tea. Mrs. M. Carter was 
a guest. The meeting this week was 
with Miss Mabel Smith.

ail-day meeting a t Stanton. Th* 
memben were requested to bring" 
their garmenta for a box to be 
od for the Wesley house in FC^WorUfc_ : 
Mrs. Chamben was theh Introduced^r 
and told most interestinfly of ht 
miMlonary work. She told of tho aw>* 
ful ignoranco of tho womon, thw 
breaking away from eostoms when 
they w en  educated and convetted.. 
The struggles of the younger g«ner» 
ation to change marriage euetoims - 
and other age old habits and thin, 
wonderful power of the goepel oyt 
ignorence and aupentition. At 
close of the talk she showed sont« |  
beautiful pieces of Chinese em br^d- 
ery done by the girls in their aeKooL 
Mn. King and her daughten eerrtU  
sandwiches and iced tea. Mn<^Floy4 
Quinney la to be the hosteas nex t 
week. -

'PM

YuuBg People’s Mestiag.
. The. Big and LitUe Slsten met 

Toeaday in the chureh*. Miaaea ErU, 
Exa and Clariee King belng hosteaaee 
for both dhriaions. Mn. Chambón, 
Mr. Tom Coffae’a siater, wto ia a 
Baptiat miselonary in Cantón, China, 
waa the gueet of honor. Several of 
the older women aleo being gueata 
of the Boeiety. Mn. Hopo Herring- 
ton gava an Intereating n p o rt oí tha ̂

ATTIRK AND TIDIIIBSS. i

Longview News: Why isi H th a t 
women are ao neat and men ave a» 
sHRppy? Barring only that btaaetkm. 
of the female élati which tosiata Bim 
wearing boudoir cap to the >*^**^^' 
store, women never appear euteUm- 
their own doon in one^half of thB 
alouchy, ahiftleaa, goed-fer-uothlng 
array that a lot of good eitiaena of 
the other eex aré continually aeen ln.~

Ctviu League Mest iug.
The Civic League will meet Sat

urday a t four o’clock In tha Sunday 
achool rooms of tke Methodiat church 
The memken are urged te attend.

Serial Meriiag.
O Ctrrie No. S 0f  the Baptist aoxH- 
it ry  wuB hoatauT to r the etlwr mis- 

o f Um  churdl Mon-
yte a

Special Prices

Ckrlsliaa Eadoavur Party.
The Presbyterian church sent M*. 

Burk and Samuel Womack to the 
Kerrville encampment from June 19 
to 26 to study the young people’s 
work. During the eight days of fun 
and fellowship these young men to
gether with t ^ i r  leader, Mr. Elliott, 
received euch an inspiration that they 
came hoaie determined to reorganise 
their Endeavor and go to doing 
things. So all the young folks of the 
Presbyterian church and a number 
of invited guesta gathered Tseeday 
ever|i|ig on Mr. and Mra. Jerold 
Riordan’s lawn for a good thne. 
Games were played, punch served 
during the evening from a  prettily 
arranged nook on the lawn and Bt 
the eloee of the evening ke  cream 
and «»ké smnred. The next ro ^ i. 
be to reorganise and get '«own to 
work, but with such good times in 
store this should be easy.

Mbs Dehaa Blshei» EaUwlalM.
Mfaw. Delma Biabop enUrtalned 

Tuesday evenltg «itii a slumber 
party in honor Mias Figh, <,Mrs. 
Smoot’s niecs who Is visiting hat 
from Dallas. In the afternoon Mn* 
Smoot's Sunday sriiodi class of girls 
w m t on a p k n k  and swimming party 
rstum lng to Dslma’s they played 
gmues, had and did all <he
things stumber parties are suppeeed 
to do, wltii one anusual thing ad- 
ed—they dept. M n. Bidwp seat 
them to bed before mldnigM so all 
were ready for mere parties the next 
dey. ,

Chrletlaa Aid.
Mke VeaabU wae hoetem for the

CfctrMtlan Aid Monday. The anua! 
bmlntae xvae t raaeeete4- Oae aew
membor. wa* earelled. i t  waa plaa- 
acd to # parl^ fe f  tha hndm aéi 
m c m ffU »  wül ha 
M w b . lea Chuaai aad cake migf -

.ie'mJi

Few days only we offer Spedal Prices
*  \ '  ■

on Aluminum Ware, Queea<w:ure, 
Glassware and G)Qking Utensils.

R. L McMumi, Racket Store
PhiHie 2 8 4  On Walnut Street

■ ,-.,v

Whr cuok bI burnt tn  Sunday ytu can f t t  a

Rie CHICKEN DINNER
i i  tb t A lava Hatd itr  59c. Cava and b t i^  a l

famSy.

N E W  kimo H O T
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U n know n ......
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U nknow n......
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U nknow n......
U nknow n.......
U nknow n-----
U nknow n......
U nknow n .
I'likuowii
U nknow n......
Unk uowii . 
Uuknun.li 
Unknown . 
Unknown 
Unknown . . 
Unknown 
Unknown . .  
Unk now n
Unkiiow II
Unknown ....
Unknown
T'nkiiown..
Unknown ....
Unknown
Unknuwii .....
Unknoivn ,
Uiikiinwn.......
I ’llkiM'WII .
IUnknown ......
U nknow n......
U nknow n......
Unknown .
U nknow n.......
U nknow n___
U nknow n.-....
U nknow n-.....
Unknown___
U nknow n......
ITnkaown ...
Unknown___
Unknown___
U nknow n___
U nknow n___

IUnknown —
Unknown___
U nknow n.......
U nknow n___
U nknow n___
U nknow n___
U nknow n__
U nknow n-----
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U nknow n___
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U nknow n-----
U nknown .—..
U nknow n___
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U nknow n.......
U nknow n-----
U nknow n-...-
U nknow B -_-
UnknowB......
U nknow n___
Unknown .
U nknow n-....
U nknow n......
U nknow n___
U nknow n___
U nknow n.....
U nknow n___
U nknow n___
U nknow n___
U nknow n--.
U nknow n___
U nknown___
U nknow n—
U nknown___
U n k n o w n .....
Unknown ....
^ n k n ^ n ......

U nknow n-....
U nknown ......

nkaown
nknown

lA C nlno- W  B 
L o rn ln e —  w  B  
Lom lno— W  B 
tn in tn o — W  B 
U un ino— W  B 
Lornlno— W  B 
IjOfnino— W  B 
U o m in i*  B 
Loentno— W  B 
L o n tn n — W  B 
I>ornlBO>- W  B 
Itornlno— W  B 
liornino— W  B 
Lom lno— W B 
Loraino— W  B 
L om lno— W  B
1.. 0m loe— W  B 
Lomin«— W B 
I^oralno— W B 
lÂiratno— W  B
1.. 0nilne— W B 
Ixiralue— W B 
I.K>r«ÌB»— W B
1.. 0ratue— W B 
lA>ralna— W  B 
lAimlne— W  B _ _
Lom lite— AV B ___
l.«ralne— W H
I.oralnc— W  1( ___
Loraino— W K ___
Loralna— W It — ,
I.ornlne— W  K ___
I.uralno— W K __
I.ornlne—  W It .....
I<»raina— AV K .. .
Iwiralno— AV It _-
Loraiiin— AV It .. .
Loraine— AA' It .....
l/oraiiie AA’ K
I.oraliio— A\' It ....
Loraine - AV It .....
Loraine— AV It ..
l.oraine— AA’ It .....
Lo m ine— AV K .....
Lorullie— AA’ It
I,oratile— AV’ K .....
L o ra in o -  AV It .....
I.ornlne AV It 
Lornliie— AA' It . 
Loraine— AA' It .
L orn lno— AA' 11 ___
I.o ra l«e— \V It 
L ora liie— W It 
Lornlno— AA' K 
Lom lne -  AA’ It
1.. 0mliie— AA' K 
I.rf>mlue— AV It 
iKimlue— AA’ K . . 
lAimine— AV K
L om lno— AA' It .....
■.ornino— AV K ......
Ixirnlne— AV It 
Ix im lB o - AV B
L o m ln o -  AV It .....
I.omln«— AV It ......
■..ornino— AV R ___
Lomlno— AV R ......
Lomlno— AV R ___
Lomlno— AV R ......
L om lno— AV R ......
Ixiraino— W R .....
Lomlno— W R ___
L om lno— W R ___
Loraino— W R - ....
Loraino— W B ___
Lom lno— W  B ___
L o m ln o -  W B ___
L om lno— AV R ___
Lom ln o — W B ___
Ix im la o -  AA’ R _....
L om lno— W  B  ___
I.«m lno— AV K __
Lom lno— W B __
Lom lno— AV K ___
Lom lno— W B __
-Lomlno— AV H -....
Lom lno— W R __
L om lno— AV R __
Lom lno— W  B __
I.om lno— W B . . . .
Lom toa— w  B __
Loraino— W B 
Lom lno— AV B 
L om lno— W B 
I.iomlBo— AV B 
Lom lno— AV B 
Lonttno . W B 
L o m ln o -  AV B 
Lom lno— AV B 
Lmmlno— W B 
Lom lno— W  B 
LomUw— .W  B 
Lom lno— W B 
Loraino— W R 
L am ino— W  B 
Lnm lno-^ W B 
L om lno— AV B 
U m in o — w  B 
L om lno— AV B 
L a m in o -  W B 
Lnm lno— AV B 
L nm inn AV B 
L om lno AV B 
f, om ino W B 
L om lno— AV B 
L om lno— W B 
L om lno— AV B
. _____  B
L o m ln o -  W  B 
L om lno— AV B 
Loraino— AV B 
L om lno— AV B 
L om lno— AV B 
L om lno— W B

Lom lno— W R 
Lom lno— AV B 

AV R
L om loo— W  R 
liom lno— AV R 

B
Lorolno— AV B 
L om lno— AV R 
Loraloo— W H 
Lomlno— AV R 
Lom loo— AV K 
L o m ln o -  AV B 
Lom lno AV R 
L om lno— W K ___

L om lno— AV R _____
L o m ln o -  W K 
Lom lno— W R 
Lom lno— AV K 
L « rn in o -  W B 
Lom lne— W R 
Lom lno— AV B 
Lom lno— W R 
tiom ino— AV R 
Lom lno— AV R 
L oraino— AV B 
Loraino— AV B 
I^nmlno— AV R 
L om lno— AV R 
L om lne— AV R 
L om lno— AV R

T S B  OOLO; O O B D m i iit-

i tUkOBrt I OAVKSB I OKr or TAnwn
'  ““ ------  Lomlno —fttmttê.

Waat brook— Ori* 
Waat brook— O f i f

— I will-.. Ill.........  AVaotbrook—OrifJ0 TTnlpoiin AVaotbrook—Oriv

Lot pUkjAmonot
i / f  j n

»*b * I c ■
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U a k n vw n .

w__— ..n -------
UalmoAni------
Unknown. ___
Unknown---------
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U n k n o w n ......
U nknow n........
Unknown— ....
U nknow n— —
Unknown..------
Unknown....^__
Unknown_____
U nknow n___ _
Unknown_____
Unknown.._....
Itnkuow ti..........
U nknow n.........
U nknow n_____
I'ukiiown... 
Unknown... 
Unknown... 
Unknown. 
Unknown...
U nknow n-------
U n k n o w n .. . . . .
Unknown... 
Unknown... 
U nknow n.. 
Unknown....
Unknown . 
Uiibiiowii... 
Unknown 
Unknown ... 
I'likiiown 
Unknown
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.87 Unknown.____
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'87 Unknown_____
'87 Unknown___ _
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37 ■ Unknown..........

■ *7 Unknown_____
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'¡n Unknown_____
■ *7 Unknown_____
87 trnknown.____
"87 Unknown_____

I ’nkaown----------
«7 Unknown_____
XT I ’nknown----------
«7 Unknown.— ™..
•7  Unknown-------...
JI7 Unknown.........
•7  I ’nknown_____
OT Unknown_____
n  Unknow n.........

"i* I ’nkAown.........
^  Unknown_____
M  Unknown...™.. 
•7  Unknown......

■2 Unknown ____
’’«7 Unknown..™...A 
*77 Unknown..
^  Unknown...
"im Unknown...
M  Unknown...

* 2  Unknown...
'2  U nknow n..
■2 Unknonm. .
2  Unknown..

Unknown...
'2  Unknown...
- 2  Unknown...
■2  Unknown. .
- 2  Unknown...
- 2  Unknown..
'2  U n know n-

'2  Unkwwn...
Unknown.. 
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^  Unknown 

UnknonmJT
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XT
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J T
J T

^nksorm
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Unknoira. 
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„ . Unknown.....
- 2  ' Unknown__J T
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J T
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.8T
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J T
J T
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.87
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Unknown_____

Unknown_____ ,
, Unknown_____
Unknown._____
Unknown_____
Unknown..........
vn kn ow n — ......
Unknown_____
Unknown........
U nknow n. 
U nknow n. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown.. 
U nknow n. 
U nknow n. 
Unknown.. 
Unknown 
Unknown..'m  . unnnowB..
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J T
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J T
J T

Unknown.. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown.. 
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—  Unknown... 
* 2  Unknown.. 
'2  Unknown... 
£  Unknotm .. 
-- Unknown... 

Unknown.. 
Unknown. 
Unknown... 
Unknown... 
Unknown...

XI 
J T  
J T  
J T  
J T
’S  Unknown...
97 Unknown..

[ 2  IUnknown...
07 Unknown...
'2  (U nknow n..
2  U n k n o w n - 
•T Unknown...

UnknoAm ...
•E A’nknown... 

Unknown.... 
unknow n.- 
U nknow n... 
Unknown... 
~'nknawn.... 
.'BicnoAm.... 

U n k n o irt.. 
Unknown. 
UnlmoAita - 
Unknown.. 
U nknow n. 
Vaknown.. 
Unknown..

'•i Unknown™ .—. -
'S  K^nkM wn......... ..

Unknown___
Unknonm......
linkttowB......
Unknown__—
Unknown___
TTnknown___
Unknonm.......
U nknow n™ ..
U nM ow n___

mown-------
lown..™. 

iwn___

ÜBknown™^.
Unknown.™ —
Unknown........
Unknown.

AVootbrook— O H #  
Wootbrook— O r lv  
Wootkrook— O i lv  
W M tbrook— O r l f
AVaotbrook— O r i v _
WMtbrook— AmanV 
AVaatbrook— Anaond 
AVaotbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amen d 
AVeotbrook— Amend 
AVaotbrook— Amend 
Weetbrook— Amend 
AVeotbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVeotbrook— Amend 
AV entbrook— ^Amead 
Weatbreok— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend - 
AVentbrook— Anidlid 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVest brook— Amend 
AVeatbfook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Antend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend , 
AVentbimok— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend , 
AVnnl brook— Amend , 
AVentbrook— Amend , 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amnnd . 
AVentbrook— Amend , 
AVnntbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amnnd . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVeatbrook— Aineuil , 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AA’esIbrnok— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amnnd . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVeatbrook— Amonii , 
AVeotbrook— Amend . 
AVeatbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Aiiiend . 
AVentbrook— Am*:; '  
AVnatbrook— Amend . 
AVentbrook— Amend . 
AVeatbrook— Amend . 
AVnitbrnok->Ameiid . 
AVnntbrook— Arne a 1 . 
AA’ent brook— Amend , 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amnnd , 
AVentbrook— Amnnd . 
AVnntbrook— Amend 
AVeatbrook— Amend 
AVnotbronk-Amend 
AVeat brook— Amnnd 
AVent brook— ^Amnnd 
AV nntbrnok— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVeatbrook— Amend 
AV entbrook— Aanand 
AV entbrook— Amnnd 
AVnntbrook— Amend 
AVaatbrook— Amend 
AVeotbMok— Amend 
AVeet brook— Amond 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AVeatbrook— Amond 
AVaatbrook— Amond 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AV oatbraok— Amend 
AVaatbrook— Amond 
AVeotbrook— Amend 
AVeotbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
AV eatbrook— Amend 
AVeatbrook— Amend 
Wentbmek— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
Waatbrook— Amend 
AVentbrook— Amend 
Waatbrook— Amond 
Wontbmok— Amond 
Waatbrook— Amnnd 
Wontbmok—  à mood 
wootkrook— Amond 
W m tk m o fc -^ im n á  
Wootkraok— Amond 
Weotkmek kmnnd 
AVaotbrook— 4 mend 
Wentkmok— im nnd 
w  ootkmok— Amond 
Waatttronk— Am nM  
Waatbrook— Amond 
Wontbmok— Aamnd 
W  entbrook— Amend 
Wontbmok— Amond 
Wnoibmnk— Amnnd 
Wnntbmofc— Aanend 
Wontkraok— Amond 
Weotbmok— Amond 
Wontbrook— Amend 
Waatbrook— Amend 
Want brook— Antead 
Waatbrook— Amend 
W notbmok— Amend 
W  ontbm ok-Ante ad 
Wnntkmok— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
W ootkmok— Amend 
Weotbmok — Amend 
Wontbrook— Amend 
Wontbrook— Amond 
Wontbrook— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
W  entbrook-Am end 
W  entbrook— Amend 
AA’eotbrook— Amend 
Wontbrook— Amend 
W m tbrook— A mend 
W ontbrook-Am end 
W entbrook— Amend 
W  entbrook— Amend 
Wontbrook— Amend 
Waatbrook— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
W  aotbmok— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Wontbrook— Amend 
Weotbrook— Aamnd 
W eatbrook-Aam nd 
W  ootbrook— Amond 
Weotbmok— Amond 
Weotbrook— Anmnd 
Weotbrook— Amond 
Waatbrook— Amend 
W otthrooh— Anmnd 
Waatbrook— Amend 
Waatbrook— Anmnd 
Weotbrook— Amond 
W  entbrook— Amond 
Weotbrook— Amond 
Wootbrook— Amond 
Weotbmok— Amend 
W  e«t brook— Anmnd 
Weotbrook— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
Weotbrook— Amend 
W  entbrook— Amend 
Wentbmok— Amend 
Weotbmok— Amend 
W  entbrook— Amend 
Weotlirook— Amend 
Weotbmok— Aamnd 
Weotbroolh—Amond 
Wontbrook— Anmnd

onbOeetla« o< tb# beerimritnr 
•oooetr «a d  «n an otbem in

W  entbrook— Anmnd 
Weathmoa— Amend 
W e n tm o k — Aamnd
Wootbrook— Aamnd 
Wnotbmok Amend 
Wentbmok— Amend 
Weatb rook— Amend 
Weatbrooh— Amend 
Weotbrook— Aamnd 
Weotbrook— Aamnd 

- Wootbrook— Anmnd 
Wontbmok— Amond 
W ootbm oV -Aam nd 
Wnotbmok— Amond 
W notbrooi— Amend 
Want brook— AnaoBd 
Wnothroob— Aamnd 
Weotbrook— Amond 
WiMtbrook— Amnnd 
Wontbrook— ^Amond 
Waethmok— ^Aamad 
W  notbmok«—Aamnd 
W entbmok— A nmad 
Wontbrook— Amoad 
Wootbrook—  Amend 
Wnetbm nb A m end 
Went bmok— Amend 
Wentbmok— Amend 
Weetbmek— Amond 
Wootbrook— Aamnd 
W retbrooS -d leK lB  
Weotbrook— MeKIn 
W ffltbreok— S eK la  
Wootbrook— McK In 
W n o t b m o k -« e l in  
Wnotbrook-lieiàâ Woatbrnok-lieltn 
Wootbrnadi— MtSkn 
Wññtfcmnk Me E la .

i

» I

o n  mt jn e e r t y  
and tfdmm therein

net m rth Beeolntlea. ** ^
a a j Winn In N r ented or «oaotomnd of am

I. whinh aoM BeoelnItoB U  no toUowa, to-wMi - -

BBM0 I .U T I01 I  A r r m o T i i t o  a k d

« B R » ,  « 8T T IR *  W M «  ñ  Í tS Í S w . i J Í »  «nU M TW R
A B V W ri« 0  JB O W tB T k , A R B  » 0  O T H * » b  IR T B B M T W ,
T B B  e i l k  d » C B « T A B T  « 0  O I V »  * * ^ * ® ",
W H B B B A J. Xbe City Couaril of the by r a t o l^

that tbn foUowInr portiona of atmet» la the r ity  of ™ttem wkem^ndenBOl»
fm d ln g  nod n t » « »  mme. and tontalUng oooemte r n i ^  - I  m S T  tor b 
curb« Bnd gutun are oat bow iBotaUed •» curb luatmllBd ob c*rb
ioilproTMuont«. «nd  by repBlrtoff curb« »ud  whcro t  y fouadatíon with
Itane, and by pnrlu* with W nrreulte Bltullthlc Parement en
M M M ory npnnrteiinneee, aU as inore fu lly detailed ln the pU ■...
themfor, nnd^ontract tor the unking and eonntruttlng of nnid 9 »
bnen lat nod entered Into wltk the Went T e m i Conntructlou CompnoJ'. ^
tione of ntreetn eo to be liuprored lielng as follows, to-wlt ;

t'U B H TN l’T 8TRBBT from 11» Interoetllen w ith the noeti» line e t Seeeed 
« treat to  it» ie te rse rtlon  w ith the K erth line ef T hlro » irre t, knewn ne 
U bJI or D U trict R e. A

m

s. Twmfciw, ot
thd Dibtriet Court of M ^ o D  Coqa*
ty« dat

QItob undqi^fBy h«nd and tho 
■Md of Mid ^ u r t  ia  tbo -HHr of 
Coloimdo, MHchdU County, t^ n » ,  
this 80th day of Jnao A. D« 1914. 
__yf. S. Stoneham. Clerk of tho Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County.

iMUod this S9th day of June A. 
D. 192-4.
(Seal) W. S. STONZHAM, 
Clerk D istric t. Coourt of Mitchell
County, Teatae.81 7-25e

CITATION.

WUEKBAH. the t l t y  Kugineer bus t.ruvared and filed w ith the y 
mUn o r .tntem ei.t» for each Olntrlot or I'lilt. nhowlng thereon the umoiiuU 
to be Mioimed ngalunt tho property  »bnttlng  upon the IniproTeuients In each nu 
O totrtet o r Unit, and nKHinst the owner» tWTeuf, and »bowing o ther matter» 
tb ia t*  lUfCigwry and iMTtIneut therefo, and tb f wime bnviBB beeu examlueu an  a 
v rroni and onjliiiloiii found therein havtug been corrected.

THBKKKORE, BE IT RESOLVED BV TUB CITY C O rN l'II. OF TUE CITY OP
COLORADO, TEXAS, THAT,

I
The nnid rolla o r ntntementn be and the »nine »re hereby apiiroved and adopted.

II
'llie  City Connell does hereby determ ine to a»»e»n n portion of the cost of »aid 

ImproTeuieiitn In each D lntrict or U nit against the owner» of p ro i*rty  abu tting  thereon 
and  a g a in «  the ir ab u ttin g  properly In accordance w ith and under the term» of 
C hapter II, of T itle ‘JS, o f the Uevined SU tuten of the State of Texu». of IM l, and the 
proceeding» of the City of Colorado couccrulug »aid Improvement» and le tting  the 
contract therefor. »i

The CO« In each D U trict o r U nit to  be ag»e»Bed »gainst abutU ug property 
and the owner» thereof »hall. In adcordance w ith the proceeding» concerning noch 
Im prorem euU , be apportioned am ong the renpectWe parcel» of property ab u tting  upon 
tho ImproTement# according to fron t foot pUn or rule, provided that If the appUcn* 
Uon of ibU  rule »hall. In the opinion of the Cky Council reault In particu lar caaoo in 
Injuatlce o r Inequality o r in aasessm eutg In eacean of «lecU l benefit» in the enhanced 
enhie of the p roperty  by mean* of ImproTemnta In the partlcuU r d istric t or unit, then 
the City Council nhnll adopt such rules In nnch d istrict as shall effect a substnntU I 
equa lity  between the reepectWe parcejn of property abu tting  ujion such dU trtet o r 
un it and the ownor» thcruof, conrideriug beneflta received and burdens Imposed, and 
provided fa r th e r  th a t In no cam  shall any assessm ent be levied against any property  
o r  ow ner thereof for any  p a rt of tho cost of Improvements In any dU tric t o r unit la  
eneeoe of tho npecUl benofltn la  the enhanced value of such property by means of tho 
im pm eem onu  In such dU trict, as »»cerUlDed a t the bearing herein provided for, 
M ch d is tric t o r unit being connidemd as a separata  and Independent unit o r Im- 
pmTem ent, and  the omUelon of any Improvement ia  any distric t o r nnlt shall In 
no wUo eftoct nr Im pair asaesam enis levied, and the omission of Improvnment» In 
fken t of any  property  exem pt by Uw from the Ucn of spoeUI anaoeaments shall In 

w im  affect o r laspatr tba validity  of assessmeDts. Assessments when levied shall be 
And cenetU nU  the flm t enferceebU  lien and eUlm on the property agaiaet whleh 
■ofh asseaem eats am  levied, anperlor to all « h e r  Uens and cUlms, except S tate, 
Geimty and M nnlcipnl taxes, and shall be a personal lU blllty  and charge a g a in «  tho 
m a | and tn w  ownara o f each property.

 ̂ '■ The deecrlp tlens of tho parceU and trac ts of abn tilug  property, the m vem l 
n m o k n u  proposed to  be assessed against such parceU of property and the owners 
tbem of, the to ta l ogtlmated coat of the ImprovemenU In each distric t and the to ta l 
•■ •••n t proposed to bo a sseo sm U je ln s t each parcol of property, and o ther m attom  and 
th laga  a s  shown on the said rolla o r statem ents, a r t  aa follows, to-w lt:

UMBSTRUT hTBBBT 
Prom  Its Intersocttoa w ith  tho N orth Una of Bmond M rs«  to  H» Intarsoctlea w ith  tha 

no rth  Una «  T hird  Stro«  C« t  or D M rlet No. di

Rhmo Ownor Rat*DeaertpMoa P roperty  Blork F ron t
P e «

Mde C heatant Mme*—Seeoad U  T hird
C. H . BarBeM .................. LoU T. 8, • , ! •  3S 900. 9.88K1
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A hanring nhall bn g lm n to  the owaem of proporty abu tting  upon tho »eld 
portion» o f « m e t, and  to all o ther In term ted, w hether they be named heroin o r not, nil 
o f whem  a n  h e r o ^  notified to be and appear nt the tim e end place heroin naamd 
and  fined, w hich sold hearing shall be held on the 1 «  day of August, 1924 a t 4:30 
o’clock P. « . .  in tha City 0x11, In the ( I ty  of Colorado, Texaa. and which shall ba 
oontlnned f m «  tim é to  tim e and day to day. If nocessary, until all dcsirliig to bo 
heard  ahnll t a m  been fu lly  and fairly  heard, and a t which bearing any mistake, Ir- 
regn ln rtty  o r Ih raU dIty  In any  of tho procoedings w ith reference to the making of tha 
said  Im pm m m enU  or asaem m ents tberofor may be cqyrrcted. and the beneflu  by 

m n s  e f  the enld Im pmvem enU. and all sum s to be assessed against ab u ttin g  prep  
e rty  abd  the ow nara thoreof w id be determ ined, and the epportionm ent of the e o «  of 
th e  Im pm eem enu  In each d is tric t w ill be made, and all o ther m atters and th ings ro 
qn lred  by t»w and  the proreedtnga of the City w ill bo done; and a fter aU derirtng  
and  prosBDting thomnelven to bo beard, e ither In ponon  o r by agent, atto rneys or 
ro p reaeau tire ik  have bean fu lly  and fa irly  heerd, the aaid benriog wlU ba closed, and 
aseeaanen ta  w ill by O rdinance and  In accordance w ith  Uw and the proceedings of the 
City be levied a g a in «  the said ab n ttln g  proparty  and the owners tbereof, w hether 
each owner» be named heroin o r  j « ;  and a t  saM benrlag any  peraon, firm  o r cor- 
p om tloa , th e ir  agenta , ropreaeatatireer, o r a tte rn ey s and any and all others In anv- 
wlM  tnroroated ahnll have the rig h t to appear and be heard, and to Introduce evidenee 
and  nabpoenn wltnenea».

IV
The CHy SeeroU ry e f  the a t y  of Colorado, U directed to give notice to  the 

ow nem  of tho property  ab n ttln g  apon tho m id  portiona of street, and te  a n  othnrs 
Intem nted. mt aU aald « a t te m  and tbingn, by canning a copy of the BeoolntloB to  bo 
pablU hed n t le a «  throe tlmoa la  nomo new spaper o f general eironU tton in  and 
pnb iuhod  In th e  CHy of CoUm do, Texan, the f i r «  pubUention to  be made n t *— * 
u n  d a re  befem  the date  a b e m  fixed to r each bearing. The O ty  g ec reu ry  m ay alee  
g iro  notice b y  nmlUng to each ow ner a t  hU  e r  her addresa. If knew n. by rog l«ered  
U tte r , a  copy o f aatd n « le e . /» n t th e  sold notice by U tte r ahaU bo only cnm otetlm  
• f  the anld notico by adrortU om ont and  pablU atfon and the notUo by advertlaem ant 
and  pnbileatlon  ahnll In a n  ennen be anm eU nt, w hether o r not any  « h e r  notice he 
given.

V.
T hU  m solntlon  ahnll take effect end be In fo rm  from and a fte r Ha paaaagn. 
Paaand and  apjim vad thU  3Tth day of Jan e , A. I>. 1834.

B. H. LfXlKBT, Mayor, CHy of Calemdo, TVxan. 
A tte«:—L. A. COBTIN, City Seemury.

A nd nf n |l  J t  anld — tteen nnd tb ingn  a ll iw nU A  owners and  »them  in 
nayw lM  Ihtem eted e r  concerM d, w ill take doe noUen.

L. A. COSTtN, geem tery . City nf CoUm de. Thxaa

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MltchgU

To the Sheriff o r.any  ConaUble 
of Mitchell County—Greetinir:

You «re hereby- eoBunanded to 
Bummon E. P. Brandow, Thoa, Love,
R. C. • Scott, Geo. KauBman, Jeaeie 
Haunman, W, B ., Halstead, C. G. 
Chambeiitn, B. B. Hlnman, Allan 
French, R- F. Purdy, Wm, Pratt, Jno. 
Evans. Alex Stewart, Geo. Clementa, 
Walter Lovett, and E. Ruth, if they 
b« living, «nd, if they be dead, to 
summon their unknown heirs, and 
also to summon The Colorado Texas 
Petroleum Company, a corporation 
duly incorporated in the State of 
Colorado and whose president is 
Geo. Hausman, by making pq^iea- 
tion of this citation once In each 
week for four eonaecuthre weeks 
previous to the return hereof in 
some newspaper in Mitchell County, 
Texas, to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County to be holden a t the 
courthouse thereof in Colorado, Tax* 
as, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday in September A.
D. 1924, the same being the X7th 
day of Novambar, then and thare to 
answer a petition filed in aaid court 
on the 80th day of June A. D. 19*4, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court. Number 4512, wherein 
W. L. Foster ii plaintiff and E. P. 
Brandow, Thos. Love, R. C. Scott, 
Geo. Hausman, JiMKie Hanaman, W.
B. Halstead, C. G. Chamberlin, B.
B. Hinman, Allan French, R. F. 
Purdy, Wm. Pratt, JnO. Evana, Alex. 
Stewart, Geo. Clements, Walter 
Lovett and E. Roth if living, nnd if 
dead, their unknown heirs, are de* 
fendanta, as is also the Cdorado- 
Texas Pstnlanm  Company, said pe
tition being an action of tre^iaaa to 
try title to recover tb» followtng 
described property eituated in the 
counties of MltcheB nnd HoWerd, in 
the Stete of Texna, ahd deeerfbed as 
follows, to-wH;

Sections 4, 6, and 6 ia BloMi *9,^ 
T. 1 S. nnd aactioB 41, Block *9, 
T. 1 N. of tha T. 4 P. *y. Co.'a 
surveys in snid counties.

Plaintiff sate up tha t defendants 
are laying soma sort of claim to tide 
land, the exact natanre of whleh Is 
unknown to plaintiff, which claim la 
inferior to that of plaintifrA  believ
ed to be by virtue of an assignmebt 
Of an oil and gas lease whkh lease 
hwf long since been abandoned. ‘

Herein fall not but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the said court in the city of Colo
rado. MitcheU County, Texas, this 
80th day of June A. D. 1924.—W. 
S. Stoneham, Clerk District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas.

Issued this 30th day of June A. 
0. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,

IClerk of District Court, MitsheU 
County, TexasT^ - 7-25e

... .............. . rn m m 'im i

. S c o t t
of Pickens Grocery

Phone

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Mitchell.

t e  Mie Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby eommnaded to 
summon William Shiriay by "vk<*g 
pnbltcatkMi of this citation once in 
each week te r  four eonaecuthre 
weeks pravions te  tha return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publiahed 
la your county, i f  there be n news
paper pubUabed there, to appear at 
Iba next regular terai of the Dtstrict 
Court of Mitchell County, to be hold
en a t the court house tbereof ia Colo
rado, Taxaa, an tha olavanth Mon
day afte r tho first Monday ia 8 gp- 
tewbor, A. D. 1924. the mum» bofaig 

‘ tiio 17th day of N t^m bor, thon and 
Hwro te  JMWmr oijpotttion fUod te 
sold oowrk «a tho 80th day of Juno 
A. D. 19*4, _te A s | | t  BteRhMd on

- MoFTltli

whersia Milton’X  Smith is plaintiff^ 
and William Shirley ia defandaat, 
aaid petitioB alleging that on or 
about tba first day of January A. 
0 . *984, plaintiif was lawfully saia-’ 
od and possossed of tha followlnt 
doscribed land and premisea, aituat- 
Id  ia MiteboU County, T en s , hold- 
ma a

le  K ing , H onej
is'our rich and Juicy 
heef joints, steaks,

and ri^ing'li;;',;;;irte"f^ impeachment was legal
r im p ls .^ w lt:  U t  No. 18 in Blocks The state court % x t
4, ^  *1. f n i  Lo* Thnwday handed down a dedaioa do-
No. 8 in mock 44 all in tho city of daring that tho iiupooehraent of
Colorado. That on tfae day and yoar 
last aforeaaid defendant unlawfnlly 
anterad apon said promiasa and 
ajasted platntiff tharofrom, and on- 
lawfoBy wtthholda £rom him Um 
pnasaasisn tharoof, te his damago ia 
tho sum ef ono hundrsd doUnrm.

Horoia foll not, but bsve yon be- 
f o n  aoM court oa tho said f in t  day 
af tha asort ta m  thorwf, this wrtt 
with yate^Totam 
how ye« havo

daring that tho inipoochment 
James E. Ferguson by tho state aaa-» 
ate was legai and eonsUtutiopal, and 
tha action of thè aeriate la not sùb* 
ject to rsvehr by a eou»| i Q  

The dedaion of tho è«iÌM te ®®*'**|; 
finally oettUo all eontontioiui of Fai^ 
gaaoR, and Ioana ktei wMk «a aup- 
port. Ba ihoutd «ow i OlÉ'o 80 f tlro te  
Ufo, Bover bove o 
poUttea noi pohE s /

■-.»Wt.

t- ’ ■

• f

t.

r
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THK 8TATB GW TMOLAB, C O m n T  OF MITCHSLL:
L L W. T m .  T u  CaUutor of oïdd Comity, do iMtoky emtily tteA Om tend u d  loto llteod m  tSo foUomtec 

mod OB tb» t t t  roQi of aold O o « j^  for tlio yoor 1S1|L m* doMmooot for ToÎmm of IM S, m d  
tkot thoro wm no ponooal proporty for **oolsoio ood aoto** m  r o q o l^  l>y Artido 7SM, loviaod OrO Stotatoo 
of I f l l ,  oad thonforo  I  ma enttttod to crodH for tho t o m  ihowa ImtoIb roportod dotte^noat.

D L W. TBRitY, T u  CoUoetor.

CERTIFICATS OF ^X>MMlSSIONEIU' COURTiPTbo S ta to ^ T o o o o , Coooty ol M ièoM L--la Um C— iW - 
imiar i* Çoorlt Wo eerCify thot oro hoto taaioteod tho foUoorioy poyoo of CoUoetor*! report of tendo and town 

, lota UMMod OB tiM T u  RoUa of MHehott Coonty, for the yoor ItSS, « h k h  oro dolin^ooat for tho Tomo fit 
1SS8, u d  find tho m »o  eorroct, ond thot L W. Torry, T u  Golteotor, i i  ontltlod to erodit for tho tomo ahowB 
thoroon; m  foOows, to-wtt: Chroa ia opoa eoort tUo th o l ! ^  doy of Jnho, IM 4. ^

J. C. HALL, Coaaty Jodgo. :
U. D. WHLFJBM,
H. A. -LAS8ITSR, 
m o . IX LANE, iC ,’-
w. D. iMiiuin^

CoRlaly ConualnioBoro <xt ooÜr Coooty.

Lttoot>~W. S. irO N S B A ll, Coaaty o S k - ss
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Colorado—LeBar* 

lo—L ( ^ r  
jo—Lcatrr 
io—Laatar

___ So—Lcaier
Colorado—LeBar 
Calorado—LaalM’ 
colarado—Laatar 
Colorado—Leator 
Ootorade—Laater 
Calorada—lAitof 
Colara do—LoBor 
Colorado—LaBor 
Coiorodo—Laatar 
Colorado—Laetor 
Calorada- -Ijmter 
Cotoraifa—Lratrr 
colorado—LcBor 
Colorado —I>B«r 
Calorado.-^lAOter 
Colorad«—frfator 
Calarad«—I«at«r 
t>lora do—Lcelor 

»lando—L ) ^ r  
Ido—I 
Ido—i

^ Ceteradw—LeéSMr 
blorad»—Uwtar
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ABoaati OWNBB
j.hj |fñtñóí¡rn~TT
M  üakaowa 

Ì üakaowa... 
t üakaow a.. 
I üakaawa.
! üakaawa .

Juüalniawa.
üakaawa. 
üakaawa 

m üakaaw a. 
üakaaara-. 
üainwwa. 
ü akaaw a.. 
■üakaowa 
jüakaawa .. 

„kkaowB 
Takkaara.. 

, Jafoawa.. 
üamaWB... 
üakaow a..

CMp a r Toara _

Colorad«—TdBoy 
LaBar 

ív rada—i.«a»r 
( olarad«—Laaier'. 
O lorado—Laater 
Colorado—LoBW 
Colarada—Laatar 
Colorad«—Lrator 
Colorada—¡A BOI
C abrai
Calar

Lat

3 i

IAm m I

1

i

lakaaara;aka«wBJakaawa...Üakaawa..
vakaowa.-Uokaawa-.
Bakaawa akaowa 
üakaawa. .

rz::

akaawal—

Üakaowa—« 
Üakaowa—

lakaáara«-.

Cok___
Celerado—1 _
Colon So—Laotor 
OBorado—lAoter 
Oalanda—Laatar 
Calarada Laatar 
OiArada laater 
Catoraie  LeBar 
Catatada—LoB er 
QelorBda—Laatar 
CWaraS

.w ise .

OWO—
ÜUoawa.-. 
üakaeara.... 
üakaaw a— 
Üakaawa .  
Cokaaw«..  
ÜakMrWS.... 
üakM w a. 

lüakaowB.. 
Hüokkowa 
füalUMwa..
Ira it Oawa..
I Üakaowa... 
üakaawa.... 

flTakaaOb.. 
IjfTalraowa.... 
¡¡üakaawa.«. 
RÜBkaowa«. 
Nüakaowa.... 
Hüakaawa... 
lll'nkBowa.... 
Ijüakoowa.... 
tüatraawa... 
üakaawa.

Jd  Üakaawa.«.
.18 üakaawa 
Ja  Óakaawa.«.IB üabae,aa__
48 üekaowa.M.««.. 
4 i  üakaawa .
M  Üakaawa....
Jb  üakaawa.«
.14 Üakaaara.. 

Ü akaawa..
. üakaairar .,8 üakaawa

Jd

S

i

Larab
|2 í 2 m - T
Lorala»—T

i l

L an ía»—T  l/oralaa T 
L anta»—T 
Lerotaa—T

SIS!
L anía
teíL-j
Loral a a ^ l  
U n ta a - T  
La rata»—T 
Lorala»—,' 
Larala»—T 
U ra la » -T  
L»rata»—T
L anía»—T  „ 
Larala»— W

Üakaawa-«««« liaralo».. M » -
j a  üakaawa 
JB üakaawa
ae üakaaara-------
JS üakaawa«— .j T  ‘ — — 1

'.í^Úal
.U üakaaw a-, .

18 jakaewB-«— .
14 laBaoira......—
14 AÛ lakaowa— —
14 lakaawA—■—
14 laka«WA—- .
14 ■koewa——
14 r-- r-
4

*  P 
A V 
A P 
A P

B
Lafaloa— W B 
Lyratao— #  B
L ara la» - W B 
Iwralaa— W »  
L ara la» - W B 
Larala» -  W B 
Laralaa— W B

w X

'H a ifeaww.

L aio ta» - W f  
I.»ra4aa— W B 
Larala*— W B 
Larata»— W i  
L arala»- W í  
lA to ta* - W B
f c r s i n S E
l.oralB¿4 W h  
L orala»f W •  
L»rata»^ W  U 
L ara la» - W B 
Lo r a ñ a -  W $
ÍS£C:

•été

> •fém

IrM laa
Lovafia—

t a ratoa

•mdBtete W j ‘
^ 1

1
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A vast, J*me« .........-------
^Bakcr, X̂«
Barber, T. H.............- — -------- -
BeakleF, H. D. .................. ......
Beal, R. E. ........................... .......
Beard, W. C............. - .......... ............
Bell, A. M.......................... .—Colorado
Booker, W. M. .............. ......—
Bozeman, C. D......... — ...........
Broths, Mrs, W. G...............Colorado
Buckner, T. E................ ..................
ktUsb, 1̂  a C,
Canada & Cook .... .......... ..........—
C arr, C harley............... .............
Colorado Base Ball Assn .... W & M
Colorado Spot Caisfa Grocery -------
Cooper, Paul C.......... ............ ..

East 80 feet of 17-18

W. 80ft of NH

............N. pt 4 and 6 18

«Í-I

1^-

Counts, V. W. ~. 
Crockett, W. B. 
Davis, N. M. ..^  
DeGarmo, H. B. . 
Derdesian, John 
Dickerson, W. T.
Dixon, R. D .___
Dobbs, R. A........
Dobbs, T. J .  ___
BUis, J. R...........
Enslin, T. G.......
Enslin, Paul .......
Filler, G, W........

.Euller, D. J ........
*JHalifieid, W. L. 
Hancock, R. D. .

Haynes, Jack 
Haynes, W ill.... ......

Herrintrton, J. Monroe
Hill. Archie ____ __
Hill, J. W............ .........
Hipp, W. B..................
H oh, H. C
Holt. M. C.............
Jenkins, Leon .........
Key, W. C.............. .
Kin«, C. B...............
Danders, Harry, J r

............. D S & M 7 - 8

. W A M ...................................  8 4
W A M ...................................  4 87

.Colorado ....All out lots east of 87

.......
•••»«•••

.Colorado ............E .....pt 1 2  8 88

.Colorado i  R 68

.Colorado ...........................  7 A 8 186

D S A M ................ . 18 14 Ü 11

UnkaowB 
Unknown 
Unknown ...
Unknown ...
Unknown ...
UhlnpOwn 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown___ _
Unknown ______
Unknown .............
Unknown  ____ ...
Unknown ...__
Unknown ............
Unknown ---- .......
Unkn<rwn.......
Unknown .—.......
Unknown........
Unknown _______
Unknown ....___ ______ _ D 8 A M
Unknown..................... .........D 8 & M
Unknown ...------.................. D 8 4k M
Unknown-------- _________ D S 4k M
Unknown................. ..... ........D 8 4k M
Unknown ---------------------- - D S 4k M
Unknown___...______ _ D 8 4k M
Unknown.................. .............D 8 4k 11
Unknown-------- ---------------D 8 4k M
Unknown............. .............. ... D 8 4k M
Unknown — D 8 4k M 
Unknown .....------- ----------- D 8 4k M

STATE OP TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
I, L. A. Coatln, Tax Collector of the City of Colorado, Texas, do here

by certify that the within lands and lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of the 
City for the year 1928, are Delinquent for the Taxes for 1923, and that 1 
km entitled to credit for the Taxes as shown thereon.

'  L. A. COSTIN,
. , Tax Collector for the City of Colorado, Texas.

held durinc the .A. 4k M. bhort course 
the last of July.

A lunch furnished by the yiris was 
spread a t the noon hour and served

FRIPAI

a real barbecue in Colorado July 17 g^etbria style. Miss Sealy states that
and a baskat picnic on the same 
sroandb July 18th, eats left over 
froBs the Barbecue will be used to 
supplement the dinner for the next 
day. Committees are out now solicit- 
inf funds to defray the expenses of 
the barbecue, it is hoped that the 
citizens will donate liberally so as to 
make the affair one of credit to 
Mitchell County.

Let everyone feel an interest in 
this matter and the members of the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau are 
expected to lend a hand 'in makinf 
the affair a success.

This is a get together affair with 
the members, the object to get bet
ter acquainted, discuss matters that 
we are all -interested in, we hope to 
have, some very able speakers for 
the occasion who will speak on the 
subject of co-operative marketing 
and the principals of the Farm Bu
reau the first day and we have in 
vited a number of speakers for the 
second day who wrill address the peo
ple in the in tyest of their candidacy 
for state offices. No county candi
dates will announce on either day as 
dates "have been made for their an
nouncements at Colorado, Loraine, 
Westbrook and other plolnts in the 
county.

Please watch the paper next week 
for further announcements. All com
mittees will report at W. W. Porters 
office Saturday, July 8th, 3 p. m.

on the whole ah« was greatly pl««a- 
«4 with the girhi’ sfforts and the ra-
suits of their work.0

- ■
A^telegram from Mr. and Mrs. A. 

J. Hsrrington who hare been for the 
past ten days in Hico with Mr. Her
rington's slater, Mrs. Lona Haines, 
that she had died. She was a widow 
and leaves five children to be eared 
for by; Mr. Herrington. _

— ,—  n
Mrs. V. P. Bums and ehildrtn 

Charles City, owk, visited-^, MrsT 
Mrs. Bum’s uncle, T. W. "Stonerbad, 
the firs t of the week.

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

A L L D E A L ^

Cleanliness - 
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

Sworn and subscribed to before me, this the 9th day of June, A. D. 1924. 
(SEAL) J, L. HART,

Notary Public, Mitchell County, Texas.

Le<, J. W..........
Detcher, J. H. .. 
=X.orkbart, C. H. 
Ifannering, Ivan
H iller, N e w t__
H in ts , R. U
H ise , J o e ____ ___
Hoeler, Henry ____
Hurphey, J. A...........
Hall, Dr. M. B_____
H eff, W. L. ...........
Helson, Cecil .......... .
Hewman, H. F . ____
Holan, A. J. ______
Horrls, J. L............. .
O liver 4k Bell .........
Parker, G. C ._____
(Payne, W. S . _____
Pickens, J. M......... ...
Pond, J. E. ......... .....
Oainney, J. F...........
Rascoe, J. C .______
B atliff, E. L ___

........Colorado ! ............................ .......6 12

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
We hereby certify that we have examined the within report of lands 

snd town lota assessed on ^ s  Tax Rolls of the City of Colorado, Texas, for 
the year 1923, which arwdelinquent for the year 1923, and find the same to 
be correct, and that L ./^  .Costin, Tax*Colleetor, is entitled to credit for the 
Taxqa^kbowiLUMTion. Approved thk  the 9th day of June A. D. 1924.

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor.
R. O. PEARSON, Alderman 
W. W. WHIPKEY, Alderman 
A. B, BLANKS, Alderman 
R. L. SPALDING, Alderman 
G. B. SLAYTON, Alderman.

ATTEST:—L. A. COSTIN, SecreUry.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
CONSTITUTION.

I

....Colorado

BatUff, M. C....................  Colorado
B atliff, M. C...... ......   Colorado
B atliff, M. C. —___ _ Colorado
Boberts, B. J, _________________ _
Sanders, W. L . ________________
Seallion, J o e ______ _______ W 4k M
Sefeanka, V .............................. ........ ..
Sicklee, J. W.......................... ..............
Simpeon, O. C. _________ _______
Smith, W. C . _____________   —
Sm ith, W. E___ _________ Colorado
Smith, W. Earnest
Soper, A. E. ___ _
Sorrell, W. W.........
Strickland A Counts_______
Terry, J. M. ............. .
T erry , / .  W-------------
Thompson, John A. ...
Wilburn, Mary ---------------W A M
Wells, L. W. ________ __ Colorado
Wilson. Arthur L . ________ W A M
Womack, C. H . -------------------------
Wood, 8. D .____________ ___
Boren, Mrs. C.. J . ______Colorado
-Cooksey, Mrs. S. Estats....Colorado
Cooper, J. D  ..............D  S A M
H arp, Mrs. B. H. — ...........Colorado
K arp , Mrs. H. H . ________ Colorado
K arp, Mrs: H. H. ------------ W A M
Hyde. 'Wm. Eat. _______ .Colorado
B larea -OH- Corporation .....  ....
Sm ith. Mrs. P. D________^  8 A If
Stokaa, Joa ...---------------D S A M
Tbompeon, Chas. — CokmUk)
Thomas, D. L. — ---------- - W A M
Tbrris, Sam '____ !__.........Colorado
W ebb, Mariab » —» —»»...Colorado 
W inn, A. P. Eat »Colorado
EJnknown — ____  ̂ Colorado
Unknown ......     Colorado
U nknfwn — _—.  Colorado

129

14 15 18
-— .........._...NEM of
_________— *9

______ Pt 3 and 4 86

___  4 6 6 188

...SWPt 4 
10

. . .  N H 8

4 8

S'»;-

(Unknown --------------  Colorado
Inkaown  Ctdorado

Colorado
VnloMwa Colorado
H/nknewa ....•..„..h.,.........  Colorado
HJaknOwn Colorado
Unknown ---------------------- Colorado
Unknown .........    Colorado
Unknown Ctdomdo
HUW Nm -----   C^OMkte

Jttknown ....... . ............
■ff ..............-  C o lo ìm ^

' Colorada
$InkB <nm  .. .„/■■a.Ai.i,' W  A  M:

A M f 
^A.M

l i  o í 8 and H of 8H 9
Pt 8,

SÇ P t la , 18, 14, 15,
.................. ________ *
W 8-8 o í 18. 14» 18

___n ____ 1 a td ’̂ Vi 8
.— ..8  50 fre t &í 1
___ K  8-8 o í 4, 6. 8,

..8  P art of

RELATING TO
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

Seeate Joiat Raeelation No. 10.

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texab 
to provide that the Legislature 
may grant pensions to Confeder
ate soldiers, sailors and their 
widows, who hs,ve been citisens 
of Texas since prior to January 
1, 1910, providing that all sol
diers, sailors and their widows '  
eligible under the provisions 
hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the rolls and par
ticipate in the pension fund 
created hereunder; levying a 
tax of seven (8 >07) eenta on 
the one hundred ($100.00) dol
lars valuation of property in this 
State for the payment of such 
pension, providing that the 
Legislature may reduce the rate 
of pension for such purposes, 
fixing a time for the election to 
be held on sueh amendment and 
making an appropriation to pay 
the expenses thereof.

Be it rosoived by the LefUlatere ef 
the State e f Texas:

Seetiea 1. Section 61 of Article 
8 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas shall be amended so ss to 
hereafter read ss follows:

Seetiea 51. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorisa the making of any grant of' 
public money to any individual, asso^ 
elation of Individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled 
Confederate soMiera and sailore, who 
earns to Texas prior t« January 1, 
1910, and to th ^ r  widows, in in
digent circumetancee and who have 
been bona fida reaidenta of this 
Stata since January 1, 1910, and who 
wera married to each Mldiers 
pallore prior to January Ì, 1910, mid 
la indigent and disabled soldiers, 
who under the special laws of the 
Etate of Texas during the 'war be- 

tha States served in organiza
tions for the m tec tio u  of the front
ier against Indian raiders or Mexican 
maraudera and to indigant and dis
abled eoldiarz of tha militia of^the 
State of Texaa who were in active 
■g w |!g during the war batweaa the 
S tatai and to tha widowi of zooh 
•oldlen who are tn Isdfgeat eireum- 
gltnoee and who were married to 
aneh aoldiere prior te  January 1, 
i t lO , provided that tha word “wid
ow** in tho preoading Ubm  of thia 
Saetion shall not apply ta  wemn  
hem aia«a tha year 1861, atid all 

I to ld lan  aad soiloi« and wMowz of
i r  “

soldiers and sailors eligible under 
the above conditions shall be entitled 

GRANTING OF ^  placed upon the pension rolls
and participate in the distribution of 
the pvnsion fund of this State under 
any existing law or laws hereafter 
passed by the Legislature, and also 
to grant aid for the establishment 
and maintenance of a home for said 
soldierG and sailors, their wives snd 
widows and women who aided in the 
Confederacy under such regulations 
and limitations as may be provided 
by law, provided the Legislature may 
provide for husband and wife to re
main together, in the home. There 
is hereby levied in addition to all 
other taxes heretofore permitted by 
the Constitution of Texas a State ad 
valorem tax on property of seven 
( I  .07) cents on the one hundred 
($100) dollars valuation Tor the 
purpose of creating a special fund 
for the payment o(  ̂ pensions for 
services in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organisations and the 
militia of the State of Texas, and 
for the widows of such soldiers serv
ing in said armies, navies, organiza
tions or militia; provided that the 
Legislature may reduce the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided further 
that the provisions of this Section 
shaH not be construed oo as to pre
vent the grant of aid in cases of 
public calamity.
•  Sectioa t .  The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified ''c*srs 
of this State a t an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1924, at 
which all voters shall have printed or 
written bn their ballots: “For Amend 
ment of Section 51 of Article 3 of 
the Constitution authorizing ^he Leg
islature to grant aid to Confederate 
soldiers, sailors and their widows 
who have been a resident of this 
Stats since January 1, 1910.“ and 
“Against amendment to Section 61 
of Article 8, of the (Constitution, 
authorising the Legislature to grant 
aid to Confederate soldiera and their 
wWow

Sssilea 8. The Governor is here
by direeted to issue the proclamation 
for said election and have same 
publWied as required by tb t CuastL 
tokion and laws of this State, and 
tha sum of five thoueand $6,000,90) 
dellate or ao much thareof aa may 
be necessery is hereby appropriated 
oat of tae general funds of this 
Slata not otherwise appropriated for 
expshees of pubHeations and elec- 
tkma thareonder.

Approvad March 20, 1988.
^¿1 8. L. STAPLES.

I l l  Seetretary of State.

Colorado Boy Married.
Friends of Champe Carter will 

congratulate him upon two happy 
evenU. First that he is able to leave 
the hospiUl at Ft Bayard where he 
hes been for the past few years 
for treatment, second upon his mar
riage in May to Miss Frances Mc
Donald, the daughter of a ranchman 
near Silver City, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter are at home in Silver City 
after an auto trip through Arizona 
and Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Carter are planning to spend a part 
of the summer with them, enjoying 
the new daughter, the new home and 
the cool climate. Since Champe was 
born and reared in Colorado he has 
many friends here to rejoice with 
him in his new found happiness and 

his recovery from the gassing re
ceived in France. He was one of the 
boys who enlisted at the »«ry be
ginning of the war, he entered the 
medical corps, was gassed then had a 
hip crushed by a truck, but hia pluck 
and cheerfulness never failed and 
he won the fight for health and has 
now won happiness.

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SM ARTT' 

AgMtS
Colorado, Tosas. 
PHONE 414.

f  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  •!• +  +
f
f  J. A. THOMPSON 
f  TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 

—-—
Piano and Household Moving 

Our SpeciaHx

Fnm k P. Chasa of S t  Louk ar- 
«ivat êunday aad la spending the 
waak visittaf hk  bretimr, Dr. J ,,S .

0

f
¥
f
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
!•

Regular Transfer Bosiaeaa 
Any Time

I now have a  B rst elaaa ware
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

+
+
+
+

+
•I*
+
+
+
♦
+
♦
+
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Poaltry Judging.

The county poultry judging con
test which was held at the court 
house Friday was another interest
ing feature of club work being con 
ducted under the supervision of the 
county agents. The gfc-ls had been 
given previous training in judging 
and were required to make place 
ments and state reasons in both util
ity and standard-bred judging on the 
iollowing:

Three fouls each of White Leg 
horns, Rhode Islsnd Reds, Barred 
Rocks, Minorcas, Buff Orphingtons, 
White Wyandottes.

Mr. Simpson, county agent of 
Sterling acted as the judge in scor
ing the girls work. Pearl Bedford 
of Longfellow made the highest 
score and Ena Crabtrss of Cothbert 
scored second. Roselle McKinney of 
Colorado and Ula Gross of Horn’s 
Chapel tied for thid place, the two 
girls making the highest score will 
se sent as- a team to A. A M. short 

lurse where they will enter the 
ótate Contest.

Take V
V 
■-

for the liver
Beware «4 iadtatippa 
the geaaiaeia 1 Oc a»d 38c pack
age# hsariag above trade i

ClotUag and Poaltry Coataot. 
The Mitch' II county clothing con

test was hela in the basement ef the 
Metiiodist church Friday, June 27th 
under the supervision of Miss Irma 
Sealy, county home demonst^tlon 
agent. Mabel Spann, Nolan county 
home demonstration agent, judged 
the exhibits. In the forenoon an ex
hibit of the clothing was held in 
order that the pubMc might examine 
the workmanship of the girls. In the 
afternoon the giris wore their cos
tumes aad as each contestant one by 
one passed across the stage so that 
judges and public might see her eos- 
^ m a  her name and the community 
im tii she represented were announc
ed. The contest was divided into two 
classes. Class 1 incleding first peir 
club memberz who made the “school 
girls costume” and class two includ
ing second year club members who 
made lha “graduatioa or party eoa- 
tunea” Tha winners in the eoateet 
were as fottowe:

Kxa King ef Colorado, first | |  
in class one. Roselle McKfauiey, Colo
rado, second and Latía Roddy of 
Horn’s Chapel, ,third. Evelyn Da»- 
aer of Westbrook ffaet place la 
two. Tho wiaaiag coatostants of each 
elaw will he ghrea a flea trip to 
Cottaga Stakoa, where they wiO ent- 

^  the State deihljai contest to ho

M M A A I M A I A B

5 Old fofk$* •
a Ailments
•  bagaa taking B lad-

Draaght ovar fifty yaars ago 
and my axperiaBoa with it 

M  sketches ovar a good long 
2 2  tima,” aays Mr. Joe A. JNeke- 
d  QMire, a  Civil War vateraa 

and formar Virginiea, who is 
=  now a_promfiMnt dtisen of 
d  Floyd, l ^ a s .  “I t  la the beat 
d  Inxatíve 1 know of for old 
2  people... A good many years 
Mi ago, in Virginia, I used to 
d  8*  ̂ bfllooa and I  fband that

8 TIMM’S
BUCK-DRMISHT
4 1  was the beat and quIdBeat re* B  
d  ik f  I eoald g e t  m n o e l e e a e d  
S  to Thame 1 nata Hmm  hilioas ^  
d  attadn  avaiy » m  and then— 
d  * arlU get tdUow aay*
-  arheta, yon hrâiwu»ead I  Am  

thaa a little JttæA-Dww tht 
'̂ eoon streightmu me o u t d  
Afbw a  few doaea. In little e r  S  
ao timo I*m ell right eoha»’* H  

Thadferdk BladeOraoidit d

meScS^wU'ltoAmerkaf* ^
ever e l|h ty  yaaua. I t acts ea 
the etonach, Hear and heaals

S ia a  gentia, aalaral way. se*

f t

I m b i
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REMEMBER
3IG OPENING AT WESTBROOK STORE

•ÍTí;-

VW -VJ,:

mEMEMBER 
BIG SALE AT COLORADO STORE

SBO 
FJEE;̂
"fe.

Our Big Clearance Sale will start Saturday morning 
AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP. AT 0ÜR BIG STORE IN COLORADO-BE THERE ON TIME. WE HAVE SOMETHING TO 
GIVE Y0Ü. A PAIR OF SHOES: FREE. WE WILL ALSO OPEN 0ÜR NEW STORE IN WESTBROOK
S A L E  A N D  O R E I M I I M G ,  J C J L Y  Sil\ A T  8 ; 0 0  a .  m .

OIM S A L E  T E N  D A ^ Y S  O N L Y
You cant afford to miss this big Clearance Sale at Colcnrado, and the Opening at Westbrook. The prices we are maldng 
will save the people of Mitchell County thousands of dollars. We will soon be off to market buying our fall stock, and it 
has always been our custom to clean up on all summer goods before going to market.

O o p  l o s s  Is
COMPARE THE PRICES. YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY T 0 l£ T  YOUR SH A I^A T  THESE VERY LOW PRICES.

y o u r  g
DGETYOURSHAlO '

Good Bleached Domestics at 
unheard of rkluctions

Regular 16c value, Sale price ....12 l-2c
Hope, Domestic, reg. 25c, »ale....... 19c
Best L L Unbleached Domestic, reg.

20c, now only ............................15c
Peppcral 10— 4 Unbleached Sheeting

I Clearance Sale price ...................55c
I Pep|x r^ . lOy—4 Bleached ............. 60c

1 Dress Goods, just What You Want for the Summer 
Time, aU Good New Stock

Fast Colored Organditt, reg. $1.95 yard, now ....................... $1.39
Plain Organdies, reg. 35c, Gearance S ale.................................... 2 tc
Printed Crepes, real value $1.50, sale price................................. 99c
Brocaded Crepe, 3 1-2 yard patterns $16.50; Sale p rice ......$12.50
Japanese Crepe, extra value $2.95”yard, now ................... ...... $2.49
Canton Crepes, regular $3.00, Gearance S a le ....................... $2.21^..duivril .................................... ..  ..WT. ................... I
Blue, Brown and l^ c k  Tafetas, reg $2.50 value n o w .......... $1.95 Voiles,’good designs, 85c, now ........ 49c |

Getting Such Bargains is like 
Getting Money from Home

Nrpon SiHc Stripe Crepei reg, $1.85
per yard, now .......... .............. $1.29

Crystal Crepe, reg. $1.85, now......$1.58
Rattina, reg. $1.^0, sale p rice ......$1.09.
Dotted Swiu, reg. 65c, now ...........‘.45c
Drawn Goth, reg. 85s, now .......... ..49c

Ladies Ready-to-wear Department
We have been showing the best line of Ladies Ready-to-Wear ever shown in Mitchell Giunty at the best prices. Now 
we are going to sell every summer dress in this department during this Clearance Sale. Just get some of the prices.

Dresses, Dresses, Dresses
Printed Crepe Dreeeee, Uec 
trimpned, a beaatjr, rtg  |27.B0 
value, Hale price ........ „..$21.00

Printed Qrepe. $18.50 value, 
aow only .......................$18X0

i

Beat Canton Crepe, $25 vaine, 
•ale price ____________ $17.$0

Good New Cantoon Crepe«, vaL 
$21.00, sale p r ic e ------- $14.00

Brocaded Crepe, $36.00 value, 
•ale price . i ________  $87.00

We have<t*t apace to name all 
the prices. All Dresses fo  a t 
the same reductions as the 
ones menUoned.

CURLEE SUITS FOR MEN
The well known Curlee Suita, all pure wool, guaranteed in every respect, 
worth more than the regular price of $̂ 12.50, Clearance a a le ................. |37.00

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
AT PEB-WAB PBIOB8--THB NEWIST THIMQ6 FOB LADIB0

All Ladiea $8.50 Shoes, sale price ..................................................... ..|B.26
Ladies P attra t one straps, just in, real value $8.50, now-................     6.35
Indies Pattent, one strap, just in, real value $7.00, now .........................$6JO
Black Suede one strap charmer, value $6.00, now '.............   H W

PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN
Any Pair of Packard Shoes, ona pair to tha enatomar,..................... . .$8.00

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL OUR SHOLS

Ladies’ Hats
W# etui have 

s slee eseori- 

ment of Hals 

t? «.'eae oat a t  

actoal whole- 

»ale coat. The 

style ie right, 

the shadee are 

right and the 

price ie right.

Men’s Sailor & Panama Hats
Ooo<} new bee* sallcfra made, reg $6XX> vaines,
now go at ...................................................|8.M
All $4.00 Panama Hats ...........................$3.30
A great aavliif on evevytiillaf in onr store 
during this Olearaaee S^e. v

1 0 0  R e d  T i c k e t s  W i l l  be  G iv e n  A w a y  a t  C o lo ra d o  a n d  W e s tb ro o k
Get th¡$» títo first 100 people whe enter ear stores Satonky moning after 8 a. in. at Colorado and WesÚTraok wOl recehrt one Red Ticket witk a m tn ^  froM 1 
to 100, we have sealed and locked np one of theei nm bers and tke one that kolds tka correspoiufinf minber wil receive ant pair tf  tkees fret. Any tkee in e v  
stores, your choice of style and qnafity. This inclndas sen , woBen and children from IS years old op to 100.

T H IS  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
WÌR fo on record as a real sale, where they did ¡nit at adTertisad.Thiiii 
heBeñng. H we have murepresented anytMng, we dent want yenr 
Be the Indy ene and get a pair ef ikees 1er camini in. Leb ef celd 
day, 5 t^  1024. Came and get yev

na ¡ink  sales, a Clearance Sale to make ream far ear faR jtock to arrive Ang. 1. S ea^ ^ it] 
bid if we can m et yen big mency an yomr g■■T■lr nppKta, we Urani yenr he 

water free te creryhedy that mmla enr aterea.'̂ DONT FORGET the date, 8 m  m., SebBrw.j
arealkenaal SW ARE DEAL to every permik wke t p ito
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You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be as great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part of your income every week? ^
t )

Each day*s delay widens the breach between yourself and* 

ultimate success. We will gladly help you make the start TODAY.

TIm Yoans Peopls of tb« Sw««t- 
|w«Ur District met Thondap a t  ntn# 
o’clock for an all>day session a t the 
Methodist ehoreh a t Colorado. The 
district president, Mrs. E. Clyde 
Smith of Hsmiin presided. Miss Lena 
V. Kiker of Boby was secretary. The 
chorefa and basement where loneh 
was served had been tastefully deco* 
rated in shasta daisies and sun
flowers by the local society. Mrs. J. 
E. MeClaary,'local superintendent of 
Y. P., very cordially welcomed the 
visitors, r i ^ ^  as a part of her ad- 

I dress an original poem, *’Wsst Tex- 
i.” Mrs. Greene of Snyder respond* 

I ed to the weleonM in a  very pleasiag 
manner. Miss Jessie Stell gave the 
Scripture lesson, and talked on this 
verse, "For as a man thinketh in bis 
heart so is te ."  The reports of the 
district officers was most encourag
ing. The president told of the joy it 
had been to serve and of the growth 

I of Uie ..uric over the district, the

r y T i- 'U - Í * - i l

.-'.N O T I  CÆ
1 have moved my Im  Shop in' rear of my new building'
juat south of where I was. Am in position to give you 
prompt service.

• ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK. !

J.B. PRITCHB

I fMT ff ls e r  o f  C fso s  
jiids his oheiek for I
sbscription iS  1

r. E ls e r  h a s  soasa 
about The Be^or 

r^ u e s e n ts .

•-■A'-

,v V i

the restful and refreshing return
crowning event being the organisa-

A picnic supper was spread a t 
Sevan Walls in honor df Mrs. J. B. 
Smith, Mis. E. Qyds Smith and Mrs. 
Hawkins, who ware driven out to soe 
Mitchell County's greetsst beauty 
spot. Thsy greatly snjoysd this nU' 
usual natural attraction and avary- 
ona snjoysd the good supper and

T H B B A H K O F ^ S B W I ^ ^

tion of a Littla Sister society a few 
weeks back in Colorado. The super
intendent of Social Service, Mrs. 
Coffee of Loraine quoted the Social 
Serviea aeripturea she had aaked tha 
societies to memorise, told of the 
pledge cards against dancing and 
card playing aha had sant out a*id 
had signed. The fact waa brought 
out that ona missionary girl refused 
to be the doehees from her town to 
Brownwood because she knew it 
would mean for her 

[pledge not to danea.
Mrs. Coffee told of her pJans to 

I use home and foraign mlmionariea 
I "capsulas" this year, carry Utera- 

|tu re  to the rural schools, shut-ins,

POTASH PLATFORM ENDORSED 
WITH INTEREST IN MITCHELL

There ie much in the Democratie 
platform which is of special interest 
to West Texas. Notably among these 
is the virtual eommitment of the 
party to devalopmant of Waat Texas 
potash fieli}s, as proposed in a bill 
passed in the Senate Just before ad
journment through efforts of Sena
tor Morris Sheppard. The proposed 

to break her bill is atrongly advocated by Con
gressman Claud Hudspeth of this 
district and is expected to become a 
law early in the next congress.

Mitchell county is vitally Interest
ed in thie propoeed legislation vriiich

T r a d e
e i n

Jails and hospitals, do some definite j  would authorise the federal govem- 
I work for the negro and Mexicans ment to conduct extensive reeearch

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record is anfhorixed te  •»> 

oeunee the foUoering nemee fe r 
offleee indicated, eabjeet to 
Demoeratic prisaary July 28, 1884t 
Fer State ScMtear^Idtli 

DIetrieti
HABRY TOM KINO 

of Abflena.

COUNTY OFFICISI 
Far Omaty Jndgci

PEBBY T. BBOWN 
CHABLIS THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJBN.
W. W. PORTER.
A. J. COS.

Fer Ceaaty sad Dletrict QriAt 
J. LEE JONES 
W. 8 . STONEHAM.

Fer Sheriff sad Tax CalUclan
I. W. TERRY
J. B. SHEPPARD.

Fer Tax Aeeeeeert
ROY WARREN

U lo ra a «

■MISTER’S FISH STORY IS 
OUTCLASSED BY PHYSICIAN

The fbh  story told in The Record 
Rari weak, in wUeh Bev. Jota'^B. 
C haas, pastor of thè f i n t  Gkriatlaa 
e e h a t^  was reprsssntad as having 
«aught a  "bnshal of fish" withln tho 
■hact mfem alt a  few minntee, ie no 
CUb alory a t aU, aceording to Dr. 
W. 1. RatUff, meriiber of a party of 
laeal uimrods who retum ed Rm Arsi

of the week from a ftshlng trip to 
the San Saba rivar near Menard.

"I caught an avtn hundred fleh In 
lece time than it would take to tell 
the story," was tho doelaratioa of 
the Colorado physician In advandug 
the claim that he could sueeeeafully 
r-oec swords with any local fliher- 
maa. Judging from the clilma being 
advanced by some local nimroda, as 
to what they can raally aeeompUeh 
with the rod and red . The Record

amy be euDed upoa to publMh 
really intorectlag flsh story before 
Um seaeon has pascad.

In the party vdih Dr. RatUff ware 
Ed Majore, Sam Majors, B. H. Wlnu, 
John Oamer and Frank Newan 
The party reportad flakteg nnnaually 
good on tho Saa Baba.

..................0
A  J. Harrington la in Hico this

woek to be wHh a sieter who b  seri
ously OL

A .
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G e t  t h e
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The Tonriag Ghr
•  #

R o. B. Derroft

B e sure tha t your efficienqr and  your oomiort th is 
sununer have the help  o i  tha t car you have  always 
in tended to  buy. Ofou know  its value—you know  
w hat an essential aid it is to  a h ille r activity, an eaaier 
life, m ore healthful' hours out’of<loors.

J
D elay invites disappoin tm ent W h y  w ait? Buy now/

AmmUhi t ie s
t' -  ■
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end continue to help all in need.
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs, superintendent 

of Supplies urged that boxes of new 
material or a cash donation be sent 
the Virginia E. Johnaon home and 
boxae of second hand garmenta be 
cent to our Weeley honsee. AU had 
sent boxee during the yeer. The sup
erintendent of Socinl AetivHiee anid 
everyone knew' what waa the r i ^ t  
sort of a  good time, and to help 
nU of the yonng people to have that 
ao rt She recommended "Phrenology" 
ae a help in entertaining. This wns 
Mbs Lana V. Kiker.

Mbe Hrien Lovett of Boby gave 
n moot appropriate reading "When 
the Master Cernea." A demonatra- 
tion in aUmion etudy waa given by 
Colorado from "Save Asaerica." Mrs. 
M arritt explained why law snfocus. 
meat waa being straeeed right how. 
Mrs. Ernest Pritchett told of the 
buttle for race carvfvaL Mrs. J. B. 
Dobbe of reverence for law, Johnab 
Cheeaey*s topk was "In Defense of 
our fuUirc Kindred." Sxn King, 
“Shall America Go Back?" and Mrs. 
Blanki ekwad with a  beautiful story, 
“Killing tha Dragon." Mbs Adasu of 
Hamlin, superintendent of mission 
study, reported aU the anxiliariee 
taking a Bible study, several aa hav
ing finbhed both the foreign and 
home books, aU taking some of the 
books recommended.

Lunch was sarved to about fifty 
vbHors and tha members of the local 
auxiliaries.

Mis. Arnett gave the afternoon 
seriptore reading and talked on Love. 
Mbaee Tommie Smith and Jaasia 
SteU sang, “Throw out the Life Line" 
Mias Verna Smitii drew a  beautiful 
picture, "Pbhiiig," while Mba Adams 
and others talked of the necessary 
pole, bait and line needed when‘one 
goes fishing for the soub of men and 
women.

Mrs. J. B. Smith, conference sup
erintendent of yonng people, gave a 
wondreful address on "Stewardship" 
Our money, our time, our Uvea, our 
aU belongs to the Master and if we 
love him we wUl offer no less. Since 
her t»sm life b  a baantiful example

work in quest of the mineral in this 
section. Potash has been found in 
several oil welb drilled in thb  coun
ty.

OIL SHOOTS OVER TOP AT 
DUDLEY l ^ T ,  NEAR ABILENE

Oil went from twenty-ftve to fifty 
feet over the top of Rif derrick of 
the Dudley OR, Gea and Develop
ment Company a t noon Monday, 
according to information given the 
Reporter by General Manager Prew
itt. "Thera b  no news to keep back" 
added Mr. Prewitt, "riw went over 
the top of the derrick and we abut 
it e f f  until we can get the storage 
tanks there to catch the oO."

Oil waa struck by the Dudley Oil, 
Gea and Develoinnant Company in 
their weU a t Dudley, twenty-one 
milea soutbeest of Abilene, Sunday 
nwming a t eight o’clock and 26 or 
SO harreb of oil were belled from the 
wen during Sunday. The news o t the 
oil discovery ereeted nothing leas 
than a  sensation in AbOeno Sunday 
and Monday anw many people made 
tha trip to  the welL

When the oil sand waa entered 
the well was standing In water and 
slush and all of thb  haa not bean 
elaaned out aa yet. The slush pit 
at the well waa standiag full of oil 
Monday and the well was shut down, 
awaiting storage tanks. Arrange-

Fer Coealy Altorxoyt
R. H. RATLIFF.

Fer Coaaly Troasurort
OCH GREEN

( Rc-Elaeiion ) 
GRADY NEWMAN 
H. C. DOSS.

Far C eu ly
Do la etrurtlewi

SAMUEL a  h ir r ie ;
MR& STELLAS. BENNETT 

Q. D. FOSTER.
Fw U

TOM 0 0 8 8  
TOM HAMMONDS

bwuty 
2. (W esAeeefc)i

J . 0 . 008T1N.
GEO. W. SWEATT.

Fer County 
Me. 2t

JMO. K  LANE

For
k  L

mar Fiuslust He. 
MAT.

Far PnhHe Weigher Prealnst Nn. I r
TOM TEBRY (Be eleeMwi)-

Far Fnhlfe Welghar (A l We 
lie . 2i

J . R. OGLESBY.
L. HAELEWOOD. 
L. H. MeCARTY.

manto were made for storage tanka Far Publie Weigher (At
Monday moming and it was boUeved 
that they would be brought to the 
weU by Monday afternoon, a t which 
time work will be resumed cleaning 
out tbe wall and bailing oil into tha 
tanks.—AbUene Reporter.

Ck>L C. M. Adams, S. L. Ckioper 
and W. 8. Cooper were in Big Spring 
Monday night to assbt in completing 
organisation of a Liona Club there. 
The Big Spring club has a charter 
membership of 22.

WOLK’S
G)ine to Wolks Dry Goods 

Store, Lasky Kdc, on W. Seoner own uie is a t>aaatiful example • . *  ̂ .  ,
of service, aU felt that by being like jo n d  S treet, COmer UrK to r th e  
her they would be like their Master. ;k e s l  m e rc h a n d is e  a t  R E A L

We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
and at prices that you can af*

Rotan waa chosen as tha nextj 
place of meeting. , Mrs. Smith was |g .  ‘p n c e s  
elected president, Mbs Lovett, vice 
president; Mba Nobles, secretary;
Mrs. Hope Herrington, treasurer.

The superintendents were retained ford to pay. See them. We
ainee t h ^  have ^ n e  such good, (^ iv e  b ig g e s t  a n d  b c s t  StO ck
work. They are Miss Adams, m b-, i • i ni I'shoes m town and will make

N*e 4l
o n s MUNS.

t  JAKE’S HOTEL J |
+    fif
<|* Reeme-Reetaeruat ^
• f  Eetahliakad 1884 W
A  ie<”  t0l
A 1 have fed you fo t 88 peMU aR 
!• aow I  want you to  riaep wMl 4i 
f  ma 88 yaais. Try my hada, la l ■  
| i  door aorth of Bareroft Hotel, <#| 
^  acroas atreot from Buma’ ateo* ^  
I* JAKS. 1̂
f  m

M.B.MALL
D B X no*

Ckarhe Thouoeea R m a  O. Them»eee

THOMPSON & THOMPSœi
om«eArM RNSTSAT-i:.AW  

CMende N ell Baak S lig .

Sion study; Mrs. Coffee, eodal sc r- , < ,
vice; Mrs. Dobbs, supplies; Mbs . t h e  pIM» tO S u it yOU. Wc b u y  
Kiker, social aetivltiea. Mrx. J. B. !social aetívitíea.
Smith askod thaï ail who waatod to 
roeonsocrate their livoa for botter 
aad biggur asnrico to kaoal arouad 
fba altar and srhUe prayur waa of- 
forod to pladgo anew thab loyahy 
to CkrbL Evoryono fai tha hoaao 
answorod tha oaO aad wori 
by Mrs. Joo Boyd..

Tho vbitlag j îPoadiorB
of RaRm aad

Bro.

pteated aâd asu geiag te 
Sa fafilbiai ta  a  1

small profits. You save mooey 
in the bank when you bii^ 
at Wdlks. Qodiing of all kinds 
and Hats, caps, etc. Gxne in 
what you pay^oâieirs. Come in 

, tfan it the farmets and 
worKmanr flore and we teB 
tbe goock at prices you can

II Tiltil̂  *

C L R ^ , M . D .

DR.R.E .LEE
Amm

Morga

FEDEI
M

We Cham

D rift By— 
ACROSS STB

The need foi 
it is now. M 
dustrial dissi 
origin, will 1< 
ceipts. B um

Rocli

%
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T. J. RATUFFf l i  D.
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to Tko fcooofd itao^MNr 
•sr. Êlior 1mm ooim nieo titio fi to 

•bout Tho Eocord oad Um city 
rtprooont».
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Swollinf^ eoQMd h j ioMct MtM 
can bo reduced by neiny Bollards 
Snow U nim ent I t  eoonieneti Um 
pokon end fnUmrw the irritation. 
ThrM lime, 80e, 60e end |1 J 0  per 
bottle. Sold by ell d ru ftiiti. 7-81

B O K IO N m W
Lumber and Wire _

Se us about your n e^  bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

M o rg a n s  F illing  S ta tio n
“Service With a Snile”

FEDERAL T T O A N D  TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Oil, W a^ and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Driva By— T̂ry Ut Once and Yon WiO Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M as. STANSXI. WMIPKBY IS 
TEXASUaXa natkm ual a s s n .

nM  Sunday mroalax ediUoa ^  
tAe Dellae News eerrled Um foUow- 
la f  erCiele lAoot lire. Steaael Whip» 
kay of Dellae, who i|i treaaurar of 
Um netiooel orgeniiaUbn of wo
men erchitecte end preeident of IIm 
Texet chapter:

*‘Mn. Steneel Whlpkey, formerly 
Mitt Llewellyn Bywetere, hea le ^  
ffî r Berkley, Calif., where ahe will 
attend the annuel meeUng of the ne< 
tionel board of women erehiteete.

**At the iaat convention, held in 
.Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. Whlpkey 
was elected treasurer of the nation
al organisation of women architects, 
which is Alpha Alpha Gamma Soci
ety. Mrs. Whlpkey is president of the 
Texas chapter.

“Miss Hilda Werbantke of Austin, 
vice president of the Texas chapter, 
is the other Texas delegate

Sunsel Whlpkey, a so^ of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, was reared in 
Colorado. During the past few years 
he has made his home in Didliw 
where he fills an important piaee 
in the office of the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce.

R. B. TERRELL
Deiler In

n t â Ê t Ê ,m i

m m m . m

C tlM tit, Tome

Call M e~ J. A . Sadler
Ffr (aMd CMN^Gasoins tbm  is Msrt Power 
^^SovraM  AmIo Oi—Uores Loss Csfbf  

Lvlsrile—Makes a Brif faker Uffat
PHONE 154.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and lancflords re> 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME

R o c k w e ll  B ros. & C o .
LUMBERMEN

..-f.
• V ..

ARREST WOMAN BANDIT AND - 
TWO MEN AFTER HOLD-UP

From Sweetwater Reporter:
With the arrest of a man and a 

woman in San Angelo and another 
man In Brownwood local authorities 
believe that they have finally clear
ed up the hold-up and robbery of the 
Santa Pe depot- here the night <>f 
December 81, 1928, when night 
ticket agent O. D. Dixon was loobed 
of more than $600 in cash.

Those arrested in San Angelo were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Toland, while the 
man arrested in Brownwood geve the 
name of George Ayree.

Mre. Toland became Sweetwater's 
first "woman bandit" when abe took 
pai^ in the robbery. Dreeeed in mou’s 
clothes, she carried out her part of 
the holdup Bucceesfully, and there 
waa no suspicion here that a woman 
bad taken part in one of the meet 
daring rohberiee In the city’s history.

Shariff Yarbrough ratumed from 
San Angelo late Thoieday nlgkt 
where he waa present when Mrs. 
ToUnd wna arreeted. FoUowing a 
severe «jneeUonlng, ake conieaaed the 
whole story to him, and the arrest of 
Dick Toland a t San Angelo follow
ed. A wire to W. L. Futeh, special 
agent of the Santo Î e  a t Brown- 
i^>0d resulted In tke pincfaii of 
Ayree under arrest thara.

The three - will he__^ u g h t  to
Sweotwstor shortly whore they W» 
he tried in District Court, possibly 
a t the October term. Robbery wHh 
firearms, a capital offensa, la the 
charge that ean he placed against 
the trio.
' Tho capture is the reeuH of six 
months hard ehaao. Many, many dif
ferent dues wttu followed up end 
a t several different Uums it seemed 
es if succMS was about to reward 
efforts of local aathoritiea and Santa 
Fe special agents, only to have tha 
case dude them again.

But Mr. and Mrs. Toland, it is 
reportod, had a disagreemont and 
separated, ^he waa taken ill while 
steying in San Angelo. Toland wrote 
her a letter which feU into the hands 
of people with whom she was stay
ing. This letter was tam ed over to 
Um San Angelo authoritiee, and Wil
lis Barbeo, chief of poUco thore.

¡►ÎJ

See it fexr Ifburself

CARIER-DKON MOTOR CO.
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notified Santa Fe special agant who 
in turn noUfied Jack Yarbrough, 
Nolan County shoriff. With this 
dlght due In his posseasion, Jack 
Yarbrough interviewod Mrs. Toland 
Thursday in San Angelo and from 
InformaUon thus obtained, the ar
rest followed.

Ft. Worth Celerads O eh.
The Colorado d u b  hdd its annual

Dry Goods Co. of Colorado where

to tha erops, Sweett steted.
Farmers of that part ef tha eoun- 

ty are fast clsaring their fialda of 
woods and with a faw more daya of 
favorahle weather wiU bave thair 
cropa culUvated In good eonditlon.

------ ---- ■é-< ' Il .1
NOTICI.

To my maay frienda in Colorado 
and vidatW
On and after Monday July 7th,

No reason for the rash act o « i 1 
determined by relatlvee of thw i 
eeaaed, who haa been in godd had
and no drenmstanooa that would pi 
duos eauao for sueh act eea 
oouplod srlth hie Ufa. A »41 
six-shooter trai aaed and only 
shot waa flrad.

husbands a* guoate a t tho homo of 
Mrs. 0. A. 0*Keefa, 680 Sommit 
Avanue. you wUl always he welcome whether

. . . .  , . yon want to buy or net. Mr. GarberA chlekaa dinner wna served from w. , ^ i  .___ , _____. . , ^  M B O rB P  m m  m 9  W ill  B M P  m CO ISpiV iM

ATTENTION.

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
* » f

= T l  NEW YARD WITH A N tV  S T O a
LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
HARDW ARE

■Ose
. Jv'-* ’■ ^

jT e le p h o n e 4  C o lo r a d o . T exa s

a qnaiiit fireplace in the center of 
tho gardoa. Japanaao laatema and 
▼arioaa  ̂colored lights east a u m U o w  
glow over the aeene. Tables where 
the gueste were served held dainty 
vases of shaste daisies. The children 
were served in a beanUful nook in 
the garden.

The program waa conducted by 
Mrs. Truman H. Connor, who white 
tho men were having their amoke, 
Xranted the women the privilege of 
powdering their noaea, ^ t h  the fa
miliar linas of Edgar Ouoot's poom 
"A Woman Powdors Her Nose,” 
After dimlar speakers were Edgar 
W. Bounds, Joo WUmouth and Judge 
Truman H. Conner. Mrs. Joe WO- 
mouth told an iutereating story and 
Miss Witeheth Floyd, gave doligbt- 
ful readings» Mr«. Wea AUen played 
a number of old-Ume vioUn aelac- 
tioBS.

Others present were: Meoers and 
Mesdamet T. E. Coppage, C. T. Har
nett, M. a  Knott, V. W. Altea, H. 
^  Harp, a  8 . Knott, Eari J. Vangh- 
sn, H. A. Baas, Charlas A. A rbut^ 
not, Jv., Joo T. O’Keefe, Mmee. C. 
C. Ptendferd, W. K. Meroer, Lilly 
Johnson, J. A. Whitehurst, R. L. 
Boren, Edward MeOehoe, Devid Har- 
/eU, 0 . K. Avery, Webb Walker. 
David Huasphreys, Eliaaheth Imrtaer, 
Maud Kennedy, C. A. krhoU^ot, Sr., 
Miases Nora Buo BteaJford, Mary 

ot, Katbteen MeOebeo, Ette 
Coniduran, Altec O’Keefe, Meesra. 
Charlas Blak.Vordt Barhert Arbuth- 
not, Leo Blltett, and Mrs. E. W. 
Bounds.

Quests were: Messrs and Moms. 
George CeniMr, Joe WUssouth, Mbms 
Robert Uaeeett, Edwards, B. B. 
Byes, Bagla Paeat J . B. Jean, Beau
mont; T. 8 . Taber, Oaktend, CaL; 
Misees Amy Briggs, Breaumd; John
nie Davis, Wniaheth Pioyd, May 
Snell, Sweetwater, and C. W. Brown, 
Dallu.—F t  Worth Star Tetesraak

and up-to-date lino of Men’s Furnish- 
ings as well as dry soods, and I 
promise yon courteous treatm ont 
sood values, and fair price# a t aU 
times.

Sincerely yours,
J. IVAN WHITE.

From now on through the laaaw 
mar there sriU he man a t slaiw 6»  
serve those who need both lea saM
Feed nnttt I f  o’clock at nigh t —OL 
Lambeth. W
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19 YEAE-OU> BOY KILLS
SELF AT JUSTICKBUEC

JUSTICEBUBO, Texna, June 27— 
CeeB Boren, nineteen f*ur old son 
of C. E. Boren, prominent stockman 
of this community, shot and killed 
kimaelf this moraiag.

ONE DAIRTMAM SM OUU 
T IL L  ANOTMBB.

Why act sttek ta  a«r 
to gal tha BIBT 
f< C ra a m . Oiraal 

I pays. It’s ssonsaiy Tas 
kattar pateas Wa gat 
naam.

THINK IT OVBM

U P u t Crmmmj Cê» :
■1 Paaa, Taaas
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O O ntH I CBOWINC FINE, 12
REFOET FHOM NEW HOFK

Cotto« tn tha Naw Hapa 
munity, fiftoan mttaa northwaat 
from Coisi k i », is grawiag  fina and 
farm on thsrs ars opifanistte avar tha 
outteok, xns tha msssags brougbt to  
Coterada Twasdsy hy Q. W. Swaatt, 
Carawr a l  that aaattea s 4 a  casa« te 
tha city to ohtnin an additiennl sap- 
pto af g iwph i rp sr palseti Tfctjtoi»- 
pera, whBi awnpFMni are haEtof

to'
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ThiB if the G^E Fan GirL 
She point! the way to 

-coolnesf and health>

Look fo r  h e r  im ik e  Q*E Fan deaU r^e

e riYoiĵ tvül gel an «lectrîc ho  
U( M»d yt» (ibe ^ j f e r  dm
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John SIww of Dallaa is visitine his 
■uat, Mrs. C. H. B um sst

CUT FLOWERS
For sll occssiwM

Wedding Boq ieta 
Funeral.. Designs 

s  Spei'iiùty

Butines* Phone 
No. S

..Close 6 p. m... 

Colorado, Texet

SMITH FLORAL CO.
j .
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.WORTBrOFITS

Colorado, T or.
ONE WEEK 
STARTING

JOir 14
AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LESION

BILLYBEAM
PRESENTS

Hofoor’s
CO'Dodiaos

>(UW)ER CANVAS)

30 People 30
Band & Orchestra 

New Plays 
Best of Vaudeville
OPENING PLAY
" T l  HARRINGE 
o r  EIZABETH"

A SCREAMNG 
COMEDY

LADIES FREE
MoikIax Nif ht Ladies wifl 
be Adinìtted AbsolutdY 

FREE

TentisWaterproof
Oor Aim ìt It Gìve Yoa 
CLEAN ENTERTAOi- 
MENT al Prie« Witlim 
R«ch o( AD. I

Thomas Jefferson In his day had one 
ot the finest mansions on the Ameri
can continent. The author of the Dec
laration of Indepeutience, said & Cfl«- 
brated Frenchmen, was the first Amer- 
icsu to consult the fine aPts ^  build
ing himself a shelter. It may be truth
fully aald that Monticello Is the per
sonal creation of Thomas Jefferson; 
It Is an architectural expression of 
his tastes and ideitia He drew tbs 
plana for the mansion, laid out the 
grounds and supervised in person the 
work, which was done by his own 
slaves, says a writer In the Patlifinder 
Magaxlne. The lumber was from bla 
own forests, the nails were made In 
bis own nail factory and the bricks 
were burnt In kilns on the plantation. 
Jefferson was bora In Shadwell about 
three miles from Monticello. He be
came tlie head of the famUji at four
teen when his father died and left 
him with his mother, several sisters 
and an Imbecile brother. When Jef
ferson returned from college ho was 
the richest, the best-educat«! and the 
most conspicuous young man in Albe
marle county. It was during this period 
that he conceived the Idea of building 
a home on Monticello, which in Ital
ian means "little mountain." Tlie 
mansion was started in 1770, but It 
was not complete<l until 1002, after 
Jefferson had become President.

If possible, the visitor going for the 
first time to Monticello from Char
lottesville should walk. Only on foot 
can the magnificence of the approach 
be appreciated. A sharp bend In the 
winding mountain road brings us to a 
gate with a lodge beside It. This Is 
the entrance to Monticello. We are In
formed by the occupant of the lodge 
that we attll have a good half mile to 
go before we reach the mansion on 
the mountain top.

JsfTsraon's Own Epitaph.
Well up the slope we come to a 

■mall graveyard Inclosed by a high 
iron fence. Directly in front of the 
cemetery gate Is a simple marble shaft 
bearing this Inscription;. "Here lies 
Thomas Jefferson, author of the Dec
laration of Indep^dence, of the stat- 
«te for rellglona freedom In Vlrfdnla, 
and founder of the rnlverslty of Vlr- 
|inls." R^thl* la the tomb of Jeffer- 
•on, the man who~wrdte \he Immortal 
Declaration of Independence, who 
served successively ns member of ihe 
Continental congreas, governor of Vir
ginia. amhasandor to France, aecratary 
of state nnder Washington, vice presi
dent under John Adams and twice aa 
President of the United Btatea. end 
who spent the last years of his life as 
the revered "sage of Monticello.” But 
why does the body of Jefferson lie 
burled here In this lonely monotsln 
spdiT

> The answer Is a besntifnl story. 
Prom earliest boyhood Little roonnteln 
was Jefferson’s favorite resort Hare 
he snd his Mend Dabnsjr Carr cams 
In tbs afternoons to study, to talk, to 
dream and to watch the snn bnry l^ 

jMlf In Carter’s monntala, which rtnas
800 feet above Monticella Under an 
■old oak the two boyg built a nutlc 
seat and many were the happy days 
ttey  spent there together. Jeffereon 
Joved Dabney more than all hla other 
irlenda One day they made a boyish 
•compact They agreed that the one 
wIh ahonld die first ahoold be buried 
by the_otbar under this old oak In^DjIl

Special
Special

Special
One astortment of Ladies Bmifalow Aprons in 

lifiired and sol^ color, Ginfham and Percale, round 
and square neck, trimmed in colored hindinfs and 
ric-rac braid. Jnst the farment lor these summer 
days. At a knock down price of

Anothm’ assortment, of House and Rmytlnw 
Dresses of checked and sofid col^ Gmf hams, round 
a i^  -V shaped neck, skort sleeves, white Orfuidie 
trimmed, bomMl with bias tape. Good colors and n 
lovely assortmrat, at enfy

1 . 5 Ö
s ^  I

MMÜI
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I W nt ofTSslwatififaT1S)d<nttidi* mdbn- 
Ikataa.
> I Oahnsy Cmrt*» Early Death.

Vrara passed by. Tb« Us of Msnd- 
tship was atraogthsiMd by Dabney’s 
marrlaga to Jsffsrann’s favorite slater. 
|Both Jefferson an j Dabney were slect- 

to the state legislature. They cast 
dhair lot with Patrick Henry and the 
anti-king party. One day young Dab- 
••y OiAr, almost with the eloquence 
iof a Olcsro, made a apeecb advocating 
A- union of all the colmiiea agalnat the 
,tyranny of Bntatn. Kvery {wtiiot 
lieart In Virginia was exalted and Dab
ney Carr wae their leader. But poor 
Tlabney never saw the end of the strug
gle. Hie youth who -so fearlessly 
1>earded the Hanover lion died before 
the Itevolntion had really begun. Jef
fereon was sbaent and Dabney’s body 
,wae burled at Sbndwell. ‘ When Jef- 
.feraon returned he did not forget the 
jeompact of their boyhood. He could 
not break faith with hla dead friend. 
•So the Imdy of Dabney waa disinterred 
and laid to rest under the grand old 
oek on the slope of Monticello. Again

4.4.4 .4 .q .4 .4 .4 .q .4 .t|iq .4 t
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PRESBYTERIAN CHUI^CH.
Our Sunday school is fine. New 

pupils are coming in every Sunday. 
We are forming new elaoees. The 
officers and teachers are greatly 
encouraged. All the Presbyterians 
In town are urged to come and Join 
us in the service of our Lord. J. M. 
Thomas, superintendent. Remember 
we open a t 9:45.

Communion service at 11 a. m. 
All mem hers are requested to be 
at this’ Mrvice.

Evening service a t 6:30. Christian 
Endeavor a t 7:46. Our Endeavor is 
starting off fins, t  was a great socikl 
that we had a t Mr. and Mrs. Jerold 
Rlordan’a home Tuesday evening. 
About 50 young people present. Re
freshments were served /n d  all had 
a good time. Come and join these 
aervices with us.

Sunday school a t Horns Chapel ht 
3:30 every Sunday afternoon. 
Preaching next Sunday at 4:30. 
Everybody is cordially invited to a t 
tend all our services.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

BAPTIST NOTES.

tàm ,

GREENE &  CO.
P i l o n e  1 S 4

At Jsffsrson’t  Orava.

tiros sped by. Over half a century 
elapsed. The great ttatesman died at 
the ripe age of etghty-three. Then 
I>oracy, the gardener at Mooticeilo, 
dug a  grave for hla old master beside 
that of Dabney Carr and the second 
part of the compact was foMlled. The 
mansion Itself stands in classic Sim
plicity among the trees sn the very 
summit of the mountain. From the 
west It has* the appearance of a state
ly one-story building surmounted by a 
white octagonal dome. Ittla dqgle waa 
originally Intended for a Hilliard room, 
but before It waa completed the Vir
ginia legislature passed a law prohibit
ing billiards, both In public and In pri
vate. The dome was then converted 
Into a ballroom. One of the most no
ticeable festurea about the estate la 
the absence of barns, sheds and oot- 
buildlnga. Jefferson bad such bond
ings srected fnr enough down the 
mountain slope so aa not to mar the 
landhcape on top.

Enduring Claims to Fams.
Jefferson dictated his own epitap' 

and ft Is tntereatlng as an estimate b,> 
a great man of his oam achlevsmenta. 
Rls title to the regard of poatertty be 
baaed oo the fart that he waa "author 
Of the DeclaraMDo of American Inde
pendence. and sf the statute of Vir
ginia for rellgloas freedom, and father 
of the Unlveratty of Virginia.”

We are always glad whenever we 
succeed in nny legitimate undertak-l 
ing. We really believe wq succeeded 
during June in our church and Sun
day school work. We had about 1,- 
700 in school in June, 22 additions 
to the church. The church installed 
a set of electric fans and had a fine 
picnic and put acreens in the base
ment for the Sunday school classes. 
The ladies work has done well. Their 
social meetings last Monday was well 
attended and all had a good time. 
Our young people’s work is moving 
along very well considering the ab-‘

CI.EANING CURLEE - 
CLOTijK

PRESSING ■
FLORSHEIM "  

S H O E SREPAIRING

ALIERATIONS COOPER
UNDERWEAR

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED KEIIHHATS^

WE CALL . FOR 
AND DELIVER IDE SHIRTS

V-

■■'if':-

' " ili?!

10 far and hopes to report a victory. 
About f 150,000 is needed to com
plete the quota, it is said. The last 
city canvass to be conducted is clos-> 
ing in San Antonio on July 6.

The Texas Presbyterian Educa
tion movement was launched in thesence of tome and the hot weather., ,  . .

The choir is fine. If you like good PVn>o«* of

No meottoo of the Jfact that he was 
ted States for twoPresident of the United 

terms, and might havs continued In 
office If he had not chosen to follow 
Waahlngtoo’s wise and noble prece
dent and refuted a third terra. Vo 

¡nieatloo of hla purt'haae of the mng- 
'tiiflcent empire lying west of ths Mis- 
.slssippt. No mention of his other high 
lofflclal honors, such aa being vice pree- 
Ident. se<retRry of state, minister to 
France, member of ceogresa, and war 
governor of Virginia, when his cour
age and wisdom io soatainlng the 
atrategic policy of Waditngton In the 
North, in spite of danger and saertfles 
to Virginia and to hlmaelf, ivara of 
great moment to^the commoa cauae.

These were doufbtlcaa all honors or 
services of less endnrlng significance 
than the anthnnJiip of the statnfe rtf 
religious freedom «.r the Declaration 
of IiMlependenee. and there la a certain 
pride In ignoring them. But In conild- 
erlng Jefferson’s career ws d® not for
get that his successful attack, upon the 
law of primogeniture and of entail was 
a step toward th* democratic distribu
tion of property which was hnportant.

The purchase of Louisiana was the 
act of a far-s<wtng statesman worthy 
to be named in the epitaph^ of the 
greatest But It was done In defiance 
of J^erson 's theory of constitutional 
autlwrlty, alth<»gh Jefferson, rightly.

W* thenrten’ very It
waa a conspirooas example of the 
truth %hat a.great statesman. Ilka a 
flreat^v>mmantler, knows when to dla- 
obe;

music you can find it here.
We want everyone to understand 

that our revival meeting U set by 
order of this church to begin July 
13th, ,to run for two week*. Some .  . .
don’t  seem to understand it but that

securing $1,350,000 for the ten 
Southern Presbyterian educational 
institutions in this State. The last 
report of the committee In charge of
the campaign shows that about | l , - ‘g*st fkh  got away this 

subscribed, and usually thè case. The

fish and * fish story that only n 
preacher could toll and get by with 
it. He solemnly avers that he is well 
bnekod np by the testimony of soeh 
expert fishermen as Ed Jones and 
Bob Price, and that any way it is nw 
bigger fish story than tho celebrated 
story of Jonah and the whale related 
in the Bible, which said fish story 
is sometimes called in qnestion by 
supposedly good men. And more than 
that he ia safe in saying the big>-

as is 
time ho

Is t ^ e ,  
n é n  tin

is the way of it. Of course there will J * ” .”  *** ^  ^  S * '
be many things to side track folks »I«®’»«» to succe«^ Record man along and thee be obW
but that will be true up to the j u d g - campai ^.  A force re- to verify his story before bond, 
ment. Some folk, will hardly have the c o . ^ 1 ^  has been |,
time to die, if it is loft up to them.n ^ It —111 1. -„.1 *nd under the leadership of Dr. J.But folks will have tiros to die and

What wemeet God in judgment.
are after is to help them get ready u  ̂ • v«  • • i j s
for the judgment. Many wiU be away" __ '  ___
on their summer vacation but there 
will be plenty of folks left at home 
if they will get busy.

Help a t to make July a better 
month than June was io the work. 
You will feel a welcome at all the

W. Skinner of Kingsville, moderator 
of the synod, a number of the wealth-

the hope that the needed amount will 
be reported at the committee meet
ing.

E. A. Peden of Houston, is chalT- 
of the State Committee, D. A.man

Penick, Austin, vice-chBrman ; Ray jYou will reel a welcome at an tne, ■ w a_. ,“ „  , 4. 4 • -K-..,*- Nesbitt, Dallas, trea su red  The workservices. Folks let’s get serious about ’ __ ,  ,4 ,  Is under the general direction of Dr.the Lord’s  work and the future of „ ___ __ „ ... - »■__

CLASSES THAT 
PLEASE

the souls of men.
M. C. BISHOPrPastor.

BRITISH NAVY.
' Temple Telegram: The fact that 

a British gunboat commanidtF tfada 
h hunch of Chinamen ed 
RHumk to the ceiffgUiy.? gi 

rMqpe4l to tiw 
isho had iMim
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WITH THE METHODIST SUNDAY 
Sunday school 9:46 a. ra. Mr. A. 

A. Dorn, superintendent. Had a good 
school last Sunday and we are go
ing to keep it up and going. Some 
are away on vacation and others 
have special work they lay up for 
Sunday but the great majority of 
the people are to be found with us 
every Sunday. My we are proud of 
this number. May it be increased as 
the weeks go by.

Preaching at 11 •- m. and 8:80 
p. m. At the morning hour we will 
preach on The Church of Minimums. 
In the evening we will preach on 
The Forbidden

Are we going to get our Sunday 
school building? We surely are. We 
need i t  All our members say we do. 
We can bulW i t  All our members 
say we can. We are going to build 
i t  Almost evsry one eay* we are 
going to build. Then LET’S go. Come 
Sunday. Everybody welcomed,

J. P. LAWUS, Pastor.

Henry H. Sweets of Louisville, Kjn- . . . .
tucky, executive secretary of thè It tuC  CX&mindtlMl 18 ftCCUr&tCt 
Presbyterian committee of Christian 
education.

SenUr B. Y. P. U. Program. 
Sunday, July eth, 7:80 p. m. 
Leader—Mias Violet Moeaer. 
Scripture Reading—Rom. 8:1*10. 
Sobjact—Santlflcation.

1, Song by the Union.
2. Prayer. •
8. Introduction by leader.
4. Sanctification, meaning dedica 

cation—J. C. Coughan
6. Sanctification, a eontinuoua

proeeae—Mildred Cook, \
~  ^.'Special iHuste^Bestriee Logao 
and Delraa Bishop.

7. Sanctification not sinless per- 
fsciioa—^Myrtle Seale

8. Sanctification in the sense of 
growth— L. L. Pond.

0. The work of tho Trinity— 
Cook.

g 10. The Christian most eo-oper- 
a te -^ te r lin g  Keathley.
- - 11. Song by the Union.

12. Dfomiasion.
*>■

AUTO WHEEL REPAIRING 
1 make it a specialty to repair 

your car wheels. Can reset or tighten 
the spokes, make old wheels new at 
small cost. Phone 277.—H. D. Wom
ack. 7 -llp

FISH STORIES.
Rev. John E. Chase, pastor of the 

First Christian church. Is all, *Tiet 
op” ovsr ths fishing report given in 
last wsek’s issus of tha Rscord, and 
the implied inference that ” a  bushel 
of fish” was a  “whala of a lot” of

and ,thc lenses perfect, your 
glasses arc sure to give you 
satisfaction.

We are experts in fitting 
satisfactory glasses.

Registered Optometrist

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, 8WEXTWATSR

s t a t e

PRESBYTERIAN CAiO*AION 
Tha State Executive CostmMtea fas 

of tha FresbytaiBui oampalfn 
$1,8M,8«0^ fhff P rsgkyterian 

and eoUagia Of Tasas, eriU 
a  a t s s r i t  te M te i  on J: 

w  .tha

It is
ALW AYS

Ready

rv,:

Think of it. Hurd's Bread 
is almost the sole table 
purchase made in which 
the purchase is ready to 
be eaten without further 
labor. Here is our plant 
making delicious loaves 
for hundreds ofJamilies 
at a time, and taking off 
the shoulders of the 
housewife the hea 
or of (dd>time bread 
ing. A loaf such as we 
make means not only ro* 

moving laborious effort from the home but means a 
m m  nutritious product than can be produced without 
scientific aid. Hurd's brew! is always read^.

Yov G ncjl kai Hurd's Bread Fresli Every

•dV

Ito
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Elmer Bii 
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ing a t $6.51
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SANTTAiOUM COOKBD 
BRAN aterOiaed high 
gntlB tansn fot laxative 

w ith cereals and

W e are pleased to announoe that we 
have the agency for these famous foods 
th at have brought back so many peo f^  
to vigorous health. Ask us about the 
following:

— 'W o n d e rfu l new  PROnrOSB—looka, taatea 
vkamin bteakfiMt food. and amelia like meat. 
Tasty, criap. Purdy vegettble. Deli-

SANITARIUM BRAN ciaaa and easy to aerve. 
PLA K B 8 — delicious MALTED NUTO- perfect

milk subedtute, nourialv» 
fog, e a ^  to digeaL 

MINUTB BREW — Sav. 
ory coffee aubatitute. 
Free from all poiaona. 

LACTO-DEXTRIN » a  
preparatfoef for autoin
toxication and Intestinal 
toxemia, the chief eweea 
of colitis, high blood pres
sure and many other 
diseases.

PARALAX—a mineral oil 
emulaion, for constipa- 
tioo. Agreeable to take. 

4A31% GLUTEN FLOUR LAXA—palatable bfocuits 
—«pedal flour for use in of bran and agar for ooo- 
Bmhed stardi dieta. aripation.

Investigate Today
F o r  y o u r n e a H h * a  s a k e

'.r .
Valuable booklets and samples FREE

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS

BRAN BISCUITS— dain- 
deat CTBckera, healthful, 
nutridoua, dettefoua.

SAVTTA*-^ purely vege
table extract that has 
arema and flavor of finest

VOItaiSR COLORADO RANCHER 
SPENDS MONDAY IN CITY

Elmer B iule of Midland spent 
Monday in Colorado en route home 
from Fort Worth Irbere he shipped 
a  ear of eowe to market. The con
signment topped the Fort Worth 
market, Bistell stated, tO cows sell
ing a t 15.66 to 16.75 per ewt. and

cahres selling at eix cents per pound.
Bitsell formerly lived in Colo

rado. He was agreeably surprised 
to note development on such a large 
scale throughout the city. He stated 
that he would have plenty freah 
peaches in his orchard in August and 
extendsd an invitation to Colorado 
friends'to  pay him a viait at that 
time.

PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

I The Brick Garage
_There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feefing of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

Prose reporta of the Lorain, Ohio, 
a f t*  days ago, in which 

such a heavy toll In life and prop
erty was taken, reealled the dis
aster in Mitchell County on the 
morning of May 14, last year, in 
whidi 87 peraons were killed and 
199 injured, 85 farm homes destroy
ed and crops and livestock in the 
path of the twister almost entirely 
obliterated.

CitiMas of Colorado who snb- 
scribed to the fund raised Monday 
aftemoiin for relief of the Ohio 
storm sufferers were prompted in 
this act of mercy largely in 'femem- 
branee of the splendid manner in 
which people of the en^he eountry 
rushed money, suppliea and trained 
nurses to alleviate snffering and rw 
habilitate the devastated territory. 
More than |57,000 was collected and 
expended for these porposes 
through the American Bed Cross.

A copy of the official report of 
this disaster and of the part the 
American Red Crocs had in meeting 
the crisis occasioned by the storm, as 
issued by the general headquarters 
at Washington, D. C., was received 
in Colorado this week. Quoting from 
the report, the following statements 
arc givsn:

“Wittiin 80 minutes of ths time 
of the disaster news had rsached 
Colorado, ths county seat, the Mitch
ell County Chapter Chairman was 
organising his forces for relief. As 
rapidly as possible automobiles were 
assembled end all available local 
medical and nursing personnel rush
ed to the disaster sons to render 
first aid to the injured. At the same 
time the Chapter chairman organis
ed search squads who covered the 
entire devastated area searching for 
dead and injured. Red Cross Chap
ters in nearby counties assembled 
medical and nursing personnel and 
rushed them to the disaster sons. 
W..*le directing these operati<me the 
Chapter chairman was arranging for 
the establishment of an emergency 
hospital in one of the churches in 
Colorado, with the result that within 
three hours after the cyclone struck 
a welt equipped emergency hospital 
had been fitted up and all was ready 
to take care of the injured. By i 
evening the entire devasUted area 
had been completely covered by the 
search squads; the dead had been 
aseembled in a temporary morgue; 
the injured were being properly tak
en care of in the emergency hos
pital, and the non-injured disaster 
sufferers, nomberfog approximately 
800, had revciv*<i necessary sbslter, 
clothing and food.

‘The next pressing problem was 
that of planting cotton. The cyclone 
had completely destroyed every field 
of cotton in its path and it was im
perative that the cotton be replanted 
within a week in ’'order to make e 
crop. The Chapter chairmen end his 
associates immediately organized a 
team of volunteer men. 860 in num
b e r and on the third day after the 
diaastcr this Urge force of volunteers 
under the direction of the chapter 
eommcnced the tremendous task of 
clearing the devastated area and 
replaatiag cotton. In Ices than a 
week thcee men, working day and 
night, had completed the gigantic 

with the riUnit that every acre 
of cotton land destroyed by the cy
clone was repUnted free of all 
charge to the diaeter sufferer.

“As soon Sa news of the disaster 
reached the Division office at Saint

This week we are emphaslxing complete stocks from which you may choose fresh, stylldi 
garmsnts for every occasion. Eqaally iaterssting is the low rang« of iwtces, the stand
ard quality and the first class workmanship foond in every garment w« carry. Dresses 
of Cool Summer Silks in Crepes and oflmr popular SOks in ssany pretty r*»Tidtt. all 
modestly priced. Dotted VoUee inaheer, cool qualities, laee and button trimmed. Many 
bright sport shades Insolid colors and sthipee; also s lic es  of navy, grey and white. 
Smart Dresses of Fine French Linen, Very Sheer , in Combination With Voiles.

Pretty, Stylish and Comfortable *

FEATURING SILKS AND LINENS
Much below regular prices. Very Smart, very stylish are these tub Silk Dreeeet In 
•tripea of bright colors; also solid shades, in Mid-Summer’s popular colors, fox the 
many socUl functions. They are tubable—another big reason for selsetinf ons or 
more of them..

.'A’

LINEN DRESSES
Pices cut for quick selling. They ere in all the pepular shades and white. Hand drawn 
and embroidered; also Ucs and button trimmed. Dainty cool looking tubable dresses. 
PepuUr for sports, iITtemoon and strsst wsar.

F. M . B U R N S  D R Y  G O O D S  C o.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

s
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placed in charge end physicUna wers 
on duty day and night. *A staff of 
Rad Cross nurses was rushed to the 
area and aasigned to duty in the em
ergency hoepiUl end In private 
hoHMS where patienU were tea daqg- 
erously injured to be transported to 
tbe emergency hoepital. All together 
tn ^ v e  nurses were eaaigned to d u ^  
Physicisns were placed on duty on 
an Itinerant basis for ths patients 
in private homes, and as indicated 
above, two physicians ware on duty 
continuously day and night a t ths 
emergency hospitaL An up-to-date, 
completely equipped operating roem 
was arranged for and a  number of 
major and minor operations ware 
succeeafully performed.

“When arrangements for taking 
cars of the injured had been com
pleted, plans were set up for the 
introduction of the Red Cross family 
rel' ’'Uitation service. Two trained 
diaseter family ease workers wers as- 
nigned to the work and relief head- 
quartrs was established at Colorado.
The customrary family case work

i J o i ' i . 'W i i i t o r T f  R d i.f i “ “  J " “ ! '
. . .  r».)»d to th .  K .n .  U  o n . t  tl,. i*“ “ <1 th .lr  lo « «

needs, etc. The family Case work was
necessarily made much more compli-

4.’

S T R O i i l G  & N O L E N
ARCHRECn, CONTRACTORS, BURDERS _

Do ¿ y  and ail kinds of Concrete Work and Brick Work 
We will cheerfully draw your plans, spedficatioiis, give 
you figures on completed jobs.

asaistanee of tbe National organiza
tion. Upon his arrival he found that 
the citizens of the entire commun
ity had organised themaelves in a 
very efficient way by setting up e 
county-wide relief administration, 
whkh functioned through ths Mitch
ell County Relief Committee, in 
charge of aO the relief work. A meet
ing of this Relief Committee, the 
Chapter Executive Committee and

rated bacauae of the fact that so 
many members ef families had been 
cither killed or Injured. New life 
planit had to be laid for many fam- 
11**:̂  The entire future for many of 
the 'cidows and orphans had to be 
teken iato consideration in the fam
ily ease plans.

“As soon as a ptaa had been da-
many vrominent dtixeiis of the conn-: veloped in eo-operstion with tbe 
ty wmt held, and as a result a raCo-! faorfly; the Adviaory Committee nmt 
lution <>as unanimously passed re-j end took the plan Into consideration 
questlw; the Rml Crom to assume end, if approved, pomtd an award 

-  44BteefAB oL ielie i apertfions. It was ] for the carrying mit of the plaa. The 
by all concerned that inasmuch,swards tlMtaded furnttm e , dothieg, 

aa the was over such a  wide farm implements, live stock, feed and
araa of rural territory, that H would saad. ssaintananea, etc. Aa the work

end everytbiag 9bady for them to 
start life anew.

“As soon as news of ths disaster 
was sprsád sM^nnd, voluntasr sub
scriptions. began to pour ' into the 
county. By the time the Red Cross 
rsprésentât!vs reached the area ap
proximately $20,000 bad been so do
nated. Immediately upon the reor
ganisation of ths relief work under 
Bed Cross direction, a finança com
mittee was organised for the pur
pose of raising a rsHsf fund. It is 
gratifying to note by the financial 
statement * * * that a splaadid rt 
sponse ssas made to the appeal. Na
tional Headquarters of ths Ameriean 
Red Cross donated $4,600 to the re
lief fund.“

Mrs. Wade who hag baen vialtlnM 
ber daughter, Mrs. W. f .  Coegsr, 
has returned to her home la Sweet, 
water.

OODGB ROADSTER 
ISSI MeM

F o r Sale
A Real HeuesI le  gssSaMS 
bargoJa la  a  goad Bead ear 
that lo aewly painted, has 

good engine, leeks tend, 
feels good, end" Is good.
For fnrther pnrtleninrs. In« 
qnlre at the Rseeed effiee.

H a i D ieted
16 Y ears

progreseed it was eaen that th e fi 
would be eneugh money in the relief 
fund to aasiot seme of the iHsaater

WE ARE READY NOW TO FIGIRE WITH YOU

be best to b*va s  united county- 
wide adm inis^tion. The Rallef Com
mittee dlsbaaded and by rsaolutioa
of the meeting was reorganised as'sufferers In rshirilding t h ^  
tbe Mitchell Conwty Bed Crons Ad- so a rebuilding program 
risery Committae. This ComaOttoc ' mauead. A auaibmr of houaM that 
functioned in eo-opemtion wHh the | were eompleUiy deMroyad were rs> 
D i r ^ r  throiekbut the entire re- huBt and soma of those partially 4n-

We id e r you to the B? L  Buchanan Brick bun^iJow 

as a sample ol our woik.

T R O N G

Uef epar stieus.
^ A s the outstan^á« naed was,

le the 
injured, tb« Rod 

eoROontrsted 
week. TW

•tfeyod wero ropaired. In thia dayart- 
_atsnL aa fo all others, S&e lad  Orafo 
imsed ita award upon tha needs of 
the family. Tha modieal aad ng^sfug 
servieo to Oielnjored, aasd Mm foàiflr 
ilshalilMtatiou iñ|rk ware «e o*-»rin>

“Wbat ths ntwspspers baro saia 
aboQt Karuak ts not half poud on- 
onah. Tbo medicine bas fresd ms 
of slzteeu yrars suffering simI 1 
would aot wUhoot U if It coat 
tweaty-ive doUars a botUe."

Ib is  ia tbo empbatio w att In 
whlch Mr. Ooorge Magnsas. 2011  ̂
North l*rc«a Se. San, Antonio, es- 
prrsecs bio opluion of tbo seusu 
ttoual uew BiMllelao srblcb lo ceuo 
log sueb wtde-sproad conmeni 
^{««sghottt tho country.
^ “WbsR I bsgan taklag Kamak.' 
coatlaoai Mr. Magoeaa, “I bad 

ou a dist far siataes psars, ao 
eaa msllse wbat thè SMdirlDe 
4oae far me wben I aay that I 

now oat ag I plaaoa. nevar bave • 
partid« od crouMe afterward, ami 
bave gniiMad alevaa panada la 
welght.

*1 aappoae I bad ae twd a i 
or Hweule tKMMe aad all ntn-dowa 
oondltleu ao aay mas In Tessa. I 
asuM aaf AM sena thè UfhSsM ktod 
ef foed wMlMUt auEsriag far hoenr J  

‘ gag MMeusnses and laiHuss 
1 aaaRy fall og to ani/ To» 

wesk 1 WDuId 
actUàSr etadger wben I welhad. I 
hmtdly kaaw wbat a  pood afghCa 
Msep was aad wouM poC up 

«dtb pala aad
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NEW BUCKSMITH
Now <̂ >en and ready to 
do all your blacksmithing 
hoVse^oeing, wagon re
pair work.
Anything Made ol Iron 

Work reasonably priced 
New Shop in Lambeth’s 
Gra yard.

Â. B. PHIPPS

I Il«v. J m . Xecvil, fMd r«prM«nt»> 
tiv« o f  Randolph Collet«, a Chris
tian chureh school, located a^ Ciseo, 
Texas, was here iliunidajr iqid Fri
day of last week te the intereet of 
the school. While here he was the 
taee t of the church a t their annual 
picnic and addressed the 'fathering 
Friday erening. Rev. Mr. Keevil is a' 
pleasing and entertaining speaker 
and save an inspirational address on 
the place and program of the Junior' 
college.

Mrs. E. C. Haines of Port Worth 
spent a few days ef this week visit
ing in Colorado. Mrs. Haines form
erly lived In Colorado and will be 
lemembered by a la n ^  number oi'
citisens here for the Services she 
i^endered following the cyclone last 
year. She was nurse in charge of 
the improvised hospital a r  the First 
Baptist church.

LOCAL
NOTES

Got ta Io« lat« to got my  nans« 
Mi the tickat. Bo iuro to writ« it oa 
y a r  balUt for Coaatjr Tr«a*ar«r. 
Halp BM that much.— H. C. DOSS, tf

If yoa bave a l«v«d OM'Wkoto rosi'
I lag pia«« ha« aot b««a aMrkod witk 
a darablo moa«m«at, I woald liko lo 
•kow you designi raagiag in prie« 
troia $25 lo  $3560, wkotkor you boy 
or aot. tf

E. KEATHLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Morrii of 
Moran were viiitors in the Tom Free 
home Sunday. They were accompani
ed by Mrs. Clyde O’Neal of Colorado 
City, iistcr to' Mrs. Morris, who has 
been visiting them the past few 
weeks but returned home Sunday.— 
Abilene Times.

John Simpson, county agent of 
Sterling County, spent a few hours 
ia  Colorado Saturday on official 
hoafaiess.

THE
B E ST
T H E A T R E
Friday Night aitd Satur

day Matinee.
Featuring J, B, Warner’s 
G>wboys

— In

“WEST BOUND”
And

And 2-Reel Cemedy

Siturday N i|^t 
FRED CHURCH

“MANFROM 
NEW YORK”

And
JUST A MINUTE

COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 
Tms Mb and Tony» tba 
WondtfHone

“ABIC
FEATURE

PRODUCTION”
And 2-Reel Comedy

All at Regular Prices

Wednesday and Thursday 
A Feature Showing of

“ONLY 
A HUSBAND”
And 24^eel Comedy

There is nothing in the whole list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can 
approach Liquid Borozone in the 
rapidity with which it heals cuts, 
wounds, sores, bums or scalds. I t is 
a marvelous discovery. Price, 30c, 
60c and $1.20. Sold by all drug
gists. 7-81

A. J. Herrington, Ford and Ford- 
son distributor for this district, de
livered five trucks at Piainview 
Tuesday. The machines were pur
chased by farmers of that territory 
to be used in marketing the small 
grain crop.

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
86c, so order ice from Spalding and 
you will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.—R. L. 
Spalding.

Uot.weaather ia hard on teething 
babies. They suffer the combined 
misery of beat, pain and stomach dis
order. McGee’s Baby Eliidr helps the 
little suffered through the trying 
period by correcting the stomach and 
bowels. Price, 36c and 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. '  7-31

Mrs. J. N. -Hawkins, after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Pritchett returned Tuesday to her 
home in Rice.

Misses Ruby McGill and Louise 
Hardison left Saturday for Colorado, 
Yellowstone Park and other points 
of interest in the Northwest.

A teaspoonful of Herbine will pro
duce a copious and purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
mental aactivity and a fine feeling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all druggists. 7-31

Rev. and Mrs. Chambers and Miss 
Christine Chambers of Canton, 
China, are visiting Tom Coffee and 
family.* Mrs. Chambers will be re
membered as Miss Christine Coffee 
of Big Spring. She went several 
years ago as a missionary to China 
under the Baptist board and over 
there met and married Rev. Cham
bers. They are home on a furlough.

The Auxiliary to the American 
Legion cleared $12.60 from their 
food sale Saturday. Mrs. Roy Dosier 
and Mrs. Chas. Farris had this in 
charge. Mrs. Ernest Pritchett and 
Mrs. Merritt will have charge of the 
sale Saturday.

J.W . MOYlETTE
Scientific Matfenr 

Rtem 3, Dot! New Bldg. 
Phone 76

COOK AND SON

A child can’t  get strong and robust 
while womw eat away Its strength 
and vitality. A doas or two of White’s 
Cr$am Vermifuge puta the Httle one 
on its feet again. Price, S6c. Sold 
by all dru fgista. 7 - tl

Rev. J. T. Qriswpld, preeidiag 
elder of the Clas^Bdoá Dtetiiet, spent 
Sunday in Colorad« and was to have 
preached in eveafaig a t the M. E. 
chareh, but was sick. Hs was pre
siding^ sidsr of this district sosm 
years ago.

Big RodMtioa mm Fwrd F«ad« 
Bra««« at tko Dedgo Garage-^ri>nb 
and rear braces put on for the meás- 
ly sum of $4.76 but listen. Buddy, 
you will have to hurry they are go
ing f a s t—DODGE GARAGE tf

Mrs. John A m stt has returned 
from n visit with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beri of 
F t  Worth and is with her sister, Mrs. 
D. B. Snyder.

The best ««f Fm I OsR .weed iai 
leshs, alee hard aed seft seri, de- 
raced Ice. O. Lass both.

Phons J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Dr. C. M. McMillan leaves on Sun
day morning for t te  Bellvean Hos
pital, N. Y., where he goes to take 
a poet graduate course in this medi- 
cri school. Or. McMillan will be ab
sent until about September 16th, 
and hopes to come bsek better pr«' 
pared to serve the public as a phy
sician with ability and advances in 
new and scientific methods.

The Palace Theatre is clean and 
cool, ‘ music good and pictures the 
best.

Mrs. Ida Wescott and her son 
Charles Wescott, both of whom are 
invalids left Saturday for a camping 
trip for their health. They were ae 
companied by Mr. Westeott’s wife 
and children.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garagas

N. R. Miles who lives southeast 
of Loraine came in this week to re
new for his paper for the 10th con
secutive time. Mr. Miles reports a 
good crop and said he expected to 
take the Record and vote the demo
cratic ticket as long as he lived.

For stove pipe, flues or flue tope, 
phone 409.— B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad and 
Miss Virginia left Friday (today) 
for Cloudcroft, N. M. where they 
will spend the month. They have a 
cottage rented.

Only clean and late pictures shown 
at the Palace Theatre.

0. E. Maul« and family left Sun
day for their new home in Wichita 
Falls. They have made many friends 
in Colorado who regret to see them 
leave..

The PiosMwrs.
’The Pioneers enjoyed an unusually 

intmresting meeting on last Wednes
day. They were entertained by the 
club girls. This girls’ club ia the com
bined chib of the Vsdley View girls 
and the LoLngfellow girls. For iomc 
time these girls have been working 
together and they are finding their 
work much more intereeting than it 
would be' under the old way. Miss 
Dottle Beeman of the Longfellow 
community attends the regular meet
ings %nd since she ki an enthusiastic 
worker is most helpful and encourag
ing to Miss Sealy. At this meeting the 
club girls served a two course lunch
eon to the following:

The Pioneers, Mrs. Drake, Miss 
Pearl Beights of Vnlley View; Mrs. 
McAfee and Miss McAfee of WiebS- 
ta Falls and Miss DuBosa of Dallas. 
The luncheon consisted of sandwiriies 
potato chips, tomatoes, chicken salad, 
cheese balls, iced tea, angel food and 
cream sherbert, was prepared and 
served under the supervision of Miss 
Sealy. These future home makers 
seemed to enjoy every minute qwnt 
in their work and the Pioneers and 
visitors realised ft was much nicer 

to be on the inside looking out than 
on the outside looking in.”—Report
er.

Mias Valda Thomas of ’Throck
morton ia visiting Miss Eleanor 
Thomas.

J. W. Shepperd spent Sunday in 
Justiceburg.

nU D A T, JOLT d,
yr.-=r.= ' : n

NEW O FFlC lA LI TO TAKE
CHABGB OF LIOM8 FRIDAY i s ,  i

4 The new offidiil faw ly  of the 
Colorado Lions club are to «t nwe 
their placee Friday of next «r««k,' 
when the oweting is called to order 
a t the Barcrofi. E. H. Winn hi the 
president and W. W. W h^key, seez«- 
tary-treasurer. To these two officials 
will fall the responsibility of eon- j 
ducting much of the affairs of the 
club daring the ensuing year.

•i-.- '

BAPTIST VOTE RAISE I 
SALARY OF THEIR

Members of the FlrsY“ 
church were unanimous in vobng a  
raise of $300 annusdly WedaciKlay 
night to salary paid the pastor, Rev. 
M. C. BMiop. The congregation have 
from time 4o tiase expressed thelt 
appreciation of the eervlceo of Rev. 
Mr. Bishop.

o-
fri«d»la Clab.

The Priscilla club met Friday with 
Mrs. P. C. Coleman. A fter an hour of 
sewing, delicious cream and cake 
were served. The club will mset 
with Mrs. A. H. Dolman Friday, July 
4th a t fivs o’clock.

A fter a three weeks visit with bar 
aunt, Mrs. Simon, Anna Bird Harness 
returned to her home it Ft. Worth 
Sunday.

Watch for big special serial start
ing a t  the Palace Th«str«*Jul;^ 7th, 
and 8th.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The Record’s old friend, W. T. 
(Bill) King is off this week on an 
extended visit to his brother in Ten
nessee whom he has not seen in 80 
years. This is the T in t time King has 
been outside the corporate limits of 
Colorado in 26 yean.

Mr., and Mn. Wm. Mayen and 
two daughters, Virginia and Mary of 
Sinton, rjtd Mn. W. B. Buchanan 
of Big Spring are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. W. W. Whip- 
key. *

Enjoy the cool brpeae thee« long 
evenings a t the Palaee Theatre.

Can me for good Coal Oil fas tUkt 
gallon lota or leea.—J. A. Badlec,

Miss Frances McMurry has return
ed from a visit with Miss Nettie 
Martin at Lgmpasas.

Want Adf Bring Beralta—One Cent s  Word, aseh lisnn Ids 
aainimam priee. No ClMiified Adi Charged. It'S  Cash*

FOR SALE—Good comer reeidenee 
lots a t Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

Come to the big serial special a t 
the Palace Theatre July 7th and 8th.

Mr. and M n. Bob Porter and Jit- 
tle nephew. Little Billy Long, left 
in their car Wednesday for El Paso.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper 
Saturday a son.

Big special matinee sa t the Palace 
Theatre July 4th.

Arthur Montgomery, 1126 East 
89th street. Lot Angeles, is among 
the new readen of The Record 
who«« names were added to the sub
scription list this week.

There is higher priced Auto Oik 
but none better than Supreme ZXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

Jno. D. Lane, commissioner from 
the Spade precinct, was in Colorado 
Friday. He reports conditions good 
in that part of the county.

Delightful cool breezes blow all 
the time at the Palace Theatre.

Don’t fail to tee the big ««rial start 
at the Palace Theatre negt Monday 
and Tuesday.

Call me for good Cori Oil ia  lift} 
talion lots or loaa—J. A. Sadkc,

Are adkjimg daily to iheir 
Stock 6f Hardware and Fumi- 
ittre. Hieir assorted stock is 

numerous to begin to 
prices at thiJ^tiine but 

in and see us before buy
r we Kave'tbe r i^ t pnce 

islivemotto is live and 
ited on Oak S t, 

Hotel

Charlie Landau left Monday nisht 
for Los Angeles, San Franciseo and 
Salt Lake City to visit rriatlves.

If your gotier netSs repair, or for 
aow phono 409.—B. W. Seott's Tia 
Shop.

John Iñrudo, Wljoy O- Manks m d 
Maxwell Thomas hSMUntarned fmm 
a-trip  to Doris Moi

Judge LeeUir rsSM over from Sap* 
dar whate ha la holdiag court $f 
spand Senday with tho hoaw Iriks.

U la  oa,
hp aB

Mary LawHw rotafnad W sdaisday 
from a vWt wMi Fraaeai P^rao of 
J asUeebarg.

PALACE THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

July 3rd and 4th
BIG PARAMOUNT SPECIAL

“ BUGGIES OF RED G A P ’
MATINEE FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 :3 0  P.M . ‘
also

Hie Gang with one of their best
We now have our big ^  properly instaBed and wiD 
keep you cool vkA comifortable

B IG  S E R IA L  S T A R T S
MOND’Y AND TUESDAY JULY 3-4

Special Metinee on these two days also

Wm. Hart
“WILD B M  HICKOK”

POSTED—Tho Ehrood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haal- 
ing, trapping, banting, ate., will not 
bo toleratod.—O. F. Joaee, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Good eprsar residoneo 
lots a t Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

ROADSTER—Dodge roadster lo r
sale a t bargain—newly paiated, beat 
paiat job ever ia this eoentry; ongiao 
rqna host over. All parts fai good 
riiape. Try It and a««. For farther 
infonnation aoo ’’Jack" r i  the Record 
office.

POSTED—AH hade  ofw ad and aa»- 
traDad by ondsraicitad is pealad aad 
t r sapa a s Ti  a re  «armad to  stay o« l
No banting, wood haaHag. ate. erIB 
be panaittad. Taka «araiag.—Lasé- 
are Bros. ^  M

OAIM8  ..COUNTY.. FARM.. LANDS 
at raaoonablo prieos aad at attraetive 
terms- -Vory Ilttls ready money 1« 
roqalred to own a  good farm in the 
Sooth Plains of tho Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for year farm ai* oa abeot 
tho sams basU as paying rent. At 
Seagravee, Gaines Connty, Taxaa. wa 
offer yoo farm land a t prieea from 
|1S.(K> to $80.00 per aero, cash pay
ment down only one dollar per acre, 
foar yearly apymenta of oao dolour 
per acre and.tho balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars psr aero with 
intsrost a t six psr cent. This is strict
ly a  general farming country. Abond- 
aaee of pare water, no boll wotvU; 
and cotton a saro crop. A t preomit 
prices of cotton it will aot take a 
groat numy brioa to 'p ay  for a 160 
aero farm in one Mason. This is year 
big opportunity. If hiterestod in se
curing t  farm and home for yourMlf 
and family on very unusual terms, 
now is the time to act. Addreas W. A. 
SoRSLLE, General Agent, 18 Santa 
Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and deaerip- 
Uvs folder. tf

I BUY and m U all kinds of second 
hand fnmitura. Phone 888 er call 
at Williams’ Fumitur« Store.

WILL SELL section, half section and 
quarter section tracts of HJ3. Ranch 
land in Mitehell county, a t fifteen 
to $26, on easy terms. Land is in 
'northsast eoraer of ranch in Etaek- 
berry ' and Beall’s -Crsek coontry; 
near Sterilng road; adjoining Dollar 
farm, near Bowen section which just 
sold for $86. Terms ‘to devriopeia 
$8 cash, Fadorri loan for part, crop 
paymsn t for bahinco.' Will also laaaa 
for dovolopmont, aoeUon, half wa»> 
tion and qoartor soetlon 
any part of ranch, oa tanas ehaagor 
than sither o w a i^  land or paylaf 
crop rm it Loasss mado for thro# to 
ton yoars. Laaass oa tracts srioetod 
BOW may begla a t any Umo not 
lator than January 1, 1886. Raaeh 
covors noarly tenth of MItehril. also 
part of Howard aad Storltag Cona- 
Uos. About ono-flfth of ranch baa 
been told daring pest two years. On 
part sold is ths fastest growing com
munity ia Mitehell County. Entiro 
raaeh is to be deyiloped into farms 
sad stock fanas. Part now being of
fered for sale and lease has Jost 
eqme on auurket If  yoa waat a  
tract, eapecially a choice one, either 
by purchase or leSee, H will pay you 
to act promptly. For farther par
ticulars, write Harry Hyman, agent 
and part owner, or see him at Hy- 

an, Texas, ia the center of the 
HS Raaeh. 7 i.j$p

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots St Bsrgains.—O. B. PRICE.

FOR SALE—80 to 820 acres Hne 
farming land, also 4 seres in city 
limits of South Colorsdo, ssle cheap

WANTED—-Salesman, can amke 
$150.00 to $300.00 per month. Ter
ritory Colorsdo and Big Spring. Call 
or phone Dick Jones’ residence. 
HoutS 8:30 to 8:00 p. ra. 7-5p

or trade. Phone 388 or Me.WillUma 
a t Williams’ Pum itore Store.

POE RENT—’Three unfurnizh'ed 
rooms for housekeeping, well locat
ed north court bouse.—^Mn. J. S 
Collins. itp

NESDAY, JULY 9tB
ADStarCast

ra

HI

“TEMPORARY MARAGE”

FOB RENT— 5-room house, 
phone 178.—̂ .  D. Hall.

PAI fS-AESOPSFi

FOR SALE BY E, T. M AN U EL- 
40 acres in fee, good land all tUl- 

able, joins Rart-CoeUn addition in 
North Colorado. Priee $8,000.

160 acres six miles of Colorado, 
well improved and wall located. 90 
acre« in ealttvatioa. Thk plaee is a 
pickup a t $86.00 an acre.

About «even sections good raw 
laad ia southeast e« n « r of H. 8 . 
Ranch ott Sterling read. This eatira 
triwt wifi he seM or Icseed for de- 
vriofuaent hi farm tracts. This Is 
probably t te  last good farm laad 
Chat CSB be boaght fat MHdMlI Co. 
•a  low as $80.00 aa aera. * D 

A spleadid half ««etioD farm, well 
improved aad well Icsateii, 270

LINCOLN SAID
”111 study and get ready and may 

be my chance will cobm.” His chance 
DID come, jM t as opportunities will 
come to you when you get ready. I f  
a $100-a-month office position would 
interest you, write for Guarantee 
Contract TODAY. Address Draufjd:- 
on’t  CoUege, Abilene, Texas. 7 -llp

GR[
mn

”W(
expeci 
religic 
munit 
thF U 
tag.”
C. Bi

younj
influe

tl

Bin

J1

FOR RENT—-Good 4-room house 
close in on Main street. See E. 8 . 
Canada. Phons No. 10. ..

WANTED—Press rags wanted a t the 
Record .office. Will pay good priee 
for good clean cotton rags. Boys 
bring them in a t once and get the 
money for them. t f

FOR RENT—A good 8-room house, 
close in for re n t Hione 9019-4R or 

A. H. Franklin. i t

W A N T E D—A kiddy eoup«^ 
screened In baby bed. Apply to* 
O. Box 46$.

I»

T. MaaacLj Agent

FOR SALE— S. a  Black Miaema 
Fspe eoda^ att go now a i $1.60 aad 
$1.00. My pea carried e ff  sweep
stake prise a t State Fair. R$gs $1 
for 11. Write sm  a t (h itabert—  
Baa Grsbtre«. 7 - 1 ^

.r

FOR SALE—Laads. Oae seeUea e f 
tiUabls laad five uQss frem  Weri- 
hircot te  he eOM fe

l a ^ a l ^ t i t a .  P r te  $$^00 a t  easy ta n m  I ta J iB ie e t  R

m \' tl ..‘ft. T


